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THE THEOLOGY OF THE PSALMS OF DAVID 
(Outline) 
Controlling Purpose: The purpoee ot th1• thea1a 1• to reoon-
struot out or the peetry of David his ohiet tbl!tologloal 
thought. 
r. · The Psalms of David reveal his knowledge of God. 
A. Y.an by nature knows oerta1n thiDS• about God. 
1. Nature proves to him that 004 exiata. 
2. It reveals God•a power, majest7, an4 gl017. 
3. It reveals Goc1•s providential goodneaa. 
4. The lives of men reveal God'• Juatloe. 
5. The testimony of nature 1• unl..eraal aD4 la-
esoapable. 
6. Men who st 11.1 deny 004 are held aocountable. 
B. The Trinity of God is revealed in the Paalma. 
1. God 1s one. 
2. Messiah ls God. 
3. The . Holy Spirit 1s God. 
c. Many attributes or God are revealed 1n the P•laa. 
1. God is eternal. 
2. God la omniaoient. 
3. God is omnipresent. 
4. God is omnipotent. 
5. God is supreme. 
6. God ls hol7. 
7. God is just. 
e. God 1s .meroitul and gracious. 
9. God is teltht'ul. 
D. The Psalms reveal God as creator and Preaenu 
of all things. 
1. God haa · oreated heaven and earth. 
2. God bas ·made man and given hllll aupr-oy OTV 
all creation. 
3. God preserves all that He baa •4• • . 
4. God preserves part1ou1arl7 the rlghteoua. 
E. The Paalma rneal the angels. 
1. The angels are Go4 'a aenuta. 
2. There is alao an evil angel, salaa. 
II. The Paa lma or DaT 1d rneal hi a Jcnowle4ge or aan aa4 
A. Man is depraved bJ' sin. 
1. Thia depravity la unlnraal 1D enea,. 
2. Thia depravity 1• ~tal 1n 4egr ... 
3. Sin make• •n a :tool. 
4. Man delight• 1n ain. 
15. He exalts hlaaeU and de'be••• oot. 
&. Depraved man 4o•• nothing good. 
B.. The life or sint'ul man 1a only nnit:r,. en41Jag 1a 
death. 
l •· v.an loves lite. 
2. Yet he knowa his 11:te to be trail and ftiD. 
3. Death is inevitable and 1neaoapable~ · 
4. Death 1s the oonsequenoe or h1a ain~ 
5. The keys or lite and death are 1n Go4•a 
hand. 
c. l.aan 's s1n makes Goel a God of wrath .. 
1. God's holiness ia incompatible with aln. 
2- Man knows this, and fears God •a wrath~ 
III. The Psalms of David reveal his knowle4ge ot God•a 
grace. 
A. Man•s hope for salvation rests solely on God • . 
1. It rests on God's graoe. 
2. It rests on God's ta1th1'ul.neaa. 
3. It rests on God's righteouaness. 
4. It rests on God in the tulneas ot Bia Deity. 
B. Salvation is a matter or God's righteous judgment. 
1. God is a righteous Judge. 
2. To be saved, man must conform to God'• atan4-
ard of r tghteousnesa. 
3. Sinoe mania sin:ful, he has no auoh righ,-
eousnesa in himself'. It b.e 1• ~ be •ve4 
he must re oe 1 ve it :trom Goel. God gi vea 1, 
as a gif't. 
4. The essence of such righ teousnesa 1• torg1Te-
ness ot sin. 
5. Man appropriates this righteousnesa, 1n oon-
tr1t1on, by ratth. 
6. Those who rest their entire hope tor aal•a-
t ion on God are saved. 
7. Men who have suoh rat th are oalled rlghteou. 
a. Man does not earn righteouanesa by worlta. 
a. Certain passages seem to indicate 'lbat 
he doea. 
b. But this 1a impossible tor a1nrul. •n. 
o. Righteousness 1a a •tter ot the heart. 
d. The wioked are damned, ultlaatel.7, tor 
laok o:t' taith. 
9. Possessing the righteouaneaa ot faith, -
oan appeal to his own righteouanesa tor 
salvation. 
c. The Messiah tills the gap betwee.a the hell•- or 
God and the f'org1Tenesa ot sin. 
1. DaT1d longed tor the Meaaiah'• OOlll1118• 
2. The Messiah ia both God and llan. 
3. The Messiah 1• to do the will ot OOCI. 
a. B• 1• to be a Preacher ot rish•eo--.. 
b. Be ta to be a Prleat, otterlllg m-11 
tor the alna or man. 
D. 
E . 
F • . 
4. Many details or the paaaion are roretolt la 
the Psalms. 
5. Psalm &9 ahowa. that the aut't'er1ng ot' the 
Messiah is v1oarious, :tor -n. 
6. Tho IJtessiah is to rise t'rom cleath. and rule 
at the right band ot' God • King ot' power, 
grace, and glory. · 
God reveals Himsel:t as a God ot' redeeming graoe 
in Ilia Word. 
1. Knowledge ot' God's grace is possible onl7 
through the revealed Word. 
2. The Word reveals the :torgiveneaa ot' a1D. 
3. 'l'he Word reveals the Messiah. · 
4. The ~ord reveals the way ot' salvation. 
5. The Word is a means or converting men. 
6. The Law is a guide to sanctit'ioation. 
7. The Word is unalterably true. 
a. The believer praises the word, and loves 'lo 
hear it. 
9. The believer preaches the Word to others. 
S8.1vat1on is universal in extant. 
1. David's chief interest is in Israel. 
2. Yet he p1cttn"es God as Lord ot' all 
nnt ions. 
3. All nations will yet turn °'<> Him. 
God has in eternity elected certain people aa Hla 
own. 
IV. The Psalms of David reveal the 6ootr1ne ot' sanot1t'1-
oat ion. 
A. sanotifico.tion of lite ia rounded on t'a1th. 
1. Faith and works are intimately related. 
2. Faith is fundamental to all good works 
3. Sanctification depends on cleanness ot' heart. 
4. Sanctification is wrought by God. 
5. Yet it is the beli-ever who does the goo4 
works. 
B. sauot1fioation 1a manifest in the be11eTer•• 
life. attitudes, and aotiona. 
1. The believer commits himself oomple~e17 to 
God. . 
2. The believer separates himself t'rom ainn.ra 
and rrom sin. 
3. The believer'• lite ia a life ot' joy. 
4. The joy or the believer bursts rar,h into 
praise. 
5. The believer praya to Oocl. 
c. The believer taoes trials and at't'liotiona ln Ida 
lite. 
1. At't'lictiona are aent by Ood. 
2. David deaoribea hi• at't'liot1ona 1n tenaa or 
•enemies." 





a. He may oompare hi• atate with '\be proa-
perity ot the wioke4. 
b. He may attirm. hie innooeaoe. 
o. Usually he tee la the r1ghteoua 41-
plea sure ot God• and turns to Oo4 tor 
forgiveness and del1Terenoe. 
4. God is aware of the attl1ot1ona ot the be-
liever. hears h1a prayer. and in mercy c1-
11vers· h1m.. · 
5. God somet 1mea uses mean.a to dellTer aen. 
a. He uses "the angel ot the I.Orel". 
b. He uses the strength ot man. 
In the Psalms the conoept ot lOYe seema to be 
absent in sanotitioation. 
1. The believer loves God and man. 
2. The central idea in the relation ot man to 
IDBn 1s just ice and ta irneaa. 
The cries of the Psalmist tor Vengeanoe on hi• 
enemies seem to oontradiot the New Testament idea 
of love. 
1. The Psalmist and the Messiah utter bitter 
impreoat1ona on their enemies. 
2. The righteous apparently view the destruction 
ot the wicked with aadiat1o joy. 
3. How oan we reconcile this with the New Teata-
ment? 
a. The w1 oked :f'ully deserTe su.oh deatruotloa. 
b. Such destruotion aerTes as a warning to 
turn men to God. 
o. David's hatred is not ain1'ul.• but right-
eous indignation. 
d. Vie do not know the identity or DaTid'• 
enemies, and therefore oannot paaa 
judgment. 
e. Not all the impreoationa are unoon-
d 1 t ional. 
The Psalms 
tology. 




is the Judge ot mankind. 
God's throne is always a throne ot Judpen,. 
There will. however. be a apeo1a1 day ot 
judgment. 
B. 
3. This final judgment will be uniTeral.. 
4. The standard ot judgment ia God'• r1ghteoua-
neaa. 
5. Men will be judged aooord1ng to ,heir a,rb. 
6. The r18hteoua will be rewarded, and the 
w1oke4 destroyed. 
There 1• a Resurrection ot the Body. 
1. The Messiah will riae f'rom the cleat. 
2. All belieTera will rise to eternal l~. 
3. The resurreotion ot the w1oke4 oeanot be 
eatabliahed on the baeie ot the•• Paalaa. 
c. The wicked are doomed to hell. 
l. Hell is separation from God. 
2. Hell is the punishment tar sin and tor 1111-
beliet. 
3. The believer regards hell aa ~e worat or 
all evils. 
D. The believers will go to heaven. 
1. The believer longs tor hea-yen. 
2. God preserves the belie-Yer in tai th, an4 
brings him to the goal of he&'Ten. 
3. Heaven is lite in the presenoe of Gocl. 
4. Heaven is eternal lite. 
5. In heaven the believer has perteot peaoe, 
righteousness, and joy. 
. 
. 
THE THEOLOGY OF THE PSAU&S OF DAVID 
Introduction 
This thesis is an attempt to reoonatruot t'rCIII the poe,-
ry of David the oh1ef articles of bis religioua oreect • . 
The presentation of this subject is limited in aeveral 
ways. In the :r1rst place. only those Psalms are inoludect, 
which are stated in the Hebrew text to have been oompoaect by 
David. There are 74 of these: Psalms 3-32; 34-41; 51-&D; 
68-70; 86; 101; 103; 108-110; 122; 124; 131; 133; 138-l4fi. 
Wherever the term "Psalms of Davic1" or merely "P•lma" ooftra 
in this thesis. it is to be understood as referring to theae 
Psalms only, and not to the whole Paalter. In the aeoond 
place, exegetical niceties have been avoided wherewer po .. lbl•, 
and no particular effort has been made to develop homilettoal 
applications. Exegetical work was based on the Authorized 
Version or the Bible. rererenoe being made to the original 
Hebrew or to commentaries only where a paaaage preaente4 par-
ticular difficulty. 
This thesis. therefore, does not thorougb.17 exbauat Ille 
subjeot in all its ramifications. The interpretation plaeecl 
upon passages may not in enry oeae be the beat. Nor la 11 
oertain that every detail or doctrine in these Paa1118 baa IMlea 
recognized and olaaa1t'ie4. But aa a general Ofln1•• &114 
olassitloation or Dn1d •a tbao1ogy on the baaia or , ... 
Psalms, this tbea1a should tul1'il. 11• pu:rpo•• 
THE THEOLOGY OF THE PSALMS OF DAVID 
I. · God 
A. !!!!, Ne.tural Knowledge .2!. ~od 
The Psalms of David point out emphatically that 8Ter'7 
man, by nature, knows or the existe noe or God. The nan who 
tries to deceive himself into believing that God ia not real, 
or that there is no God, is a tool. Suoh denial or God ia 
his attempt to still the voice or his conscience, whloh em-
phatically tells him that he is a sinner and under the wrath 
or God. 
The fool hath said in his heart, There 1a no 004. 
Ihez !!:! oorrmr • . they ·have done abom1-.h1ewor1e•, th•re 
none that oeth good •••• 
Have all the workBrs ot iniquity no knowledge? who 
eat up my people as theyeat bread, and oa.11 no\ upon 
!!!!_ LORD. (14,l.4; 53,1.)1 
All or nature reveals God, clearly and lnesoapably. Jfot 
only the fact of His existenoe, but alao many or his attri-
butes are thus evident to man. 
1. The location ot passages quoted in thla thesla 1• g1••• 
throughout 1n parentheses · tmmediatel.y following "11• paaaage · 
quoted. All quotation.a .are trom the P•l.aa. 14•1• '1leretore1 
means Psalm 14,1, and ao forth throughout. tJDleaa olhend. .. 
1nd1oated, all quotationa or the P•lma follow the ..lu,11or1 ... 
Version, also in spelling, punctuation, and oapltaltzalioa. 
The heavens deolare the glory ot 004; ancS the :rs.naa-
ment sheweth his bandywork. 
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night 
sheweth knowledge (1.e •• knowledge that there 1a a Go4). (19,1-2.) 
O LORD our Lord, how excellent ts thy name in all the 
earth? who ha st set t~J:cr glory abo-.e the heaven• ••.•• 
When-r-oonsider tnyneavens, the work of ihj :ttngera, 
the moon and the stars, which thou hast ordaine4; 
What is man ••• ? (B,1.4-5.) 
The sky in these passages becomes to its beholder a preaober 
or the glory of the God Wbo created it. 
• 
In the mighty forces ot nature, in wind• storm, th1Uld82'1 
lightning, and rain, the power !!!2. majesty ot God are reTeal-
ed to man, as we.11 as His glory. 
Give unto the LORD, o ye mighty, gift unto the LOm> 
e;lorS and strepsth •••• 
' T e voice o the LORD is upon the •tera: the Go4 
.2! ~ory thundereth: the LORD 1• upon ma!Q' water•~ 
e voice of' the LORD is powertul; the '90108 ot 
the LORD is full of ma~sty. 
The voice of' the LO breaketh the cedar a; y•, the 
LORD breaketh the cedars ot Lebanon. 
He maketh them also to skip like a calf'; Lebanon and 
Sirion like a young unicorn. 
The voice of' the LOBD divideth the tlam.ea ot tire •••• 
• • • in his temple doth e'98ry one speak ot hia ~. · 
The LORD sitteth upon the flood; yea, the LO~ 
sitte~h King !2!: ever. (29,1.3-10. or. also 18,7-15.) 
In the abundant produot1 'Y8nesa of' nature tor man, Oo4 
1a revealed as a God or provident goodness ~ meroz. Th• 
fields themselves. with their abundant harTeata1 beooae a 
song or pra 1se to God • 
Thou orownest the year with thy goodneaa; ant! ihy 
paths drop tatneaa. 
They drop upon the pastures ot the wildemeaa: anl 
the little hills rejoice on ever7 aide. 
The pastures are clothed with tlooka; the Tal.leya 
also are cOTere4 o-.er with oorn; they ahout .£.2!: Js!Z• 
they also a1pg • . ,es,11-1s.) 
, 
In God's dealings with men, Bl• ju4pent ~ juatloe 
are readily discernable. 
The LORD is known ~ the jud~nt wb1oh Be ex•-
cuteth: the wf oked ls snared in11ie work of'nl• 01111 
hinds. ( 9 1 16.) 
When God has wrought a mighty deliverance tor the ~11eTer• 
"All!!!!.!! shall fear, and shall declare!!!!, work 2! 22!; f'ar 
they shall wisely co~sider of' his doing." (64 1 i.) 
The testimony which nature thus bears to the ex1atenoe 
ot God, and to these attributes or God, 1a universal an4 in-
escapable. 
There is no speech nor language, where their voice 
is not hea rd:-
- T'E.eir line is gone out through all the earth, and 
their words to the end of the worlcr:7.:--(I0.!-4) ________ ....,.._ 
They also tba t dwell !B the uttermost parts are 
afraid a t thy tokens; •••• ~.a.) 
ETen babes and sucklings know of God and sing His praise. 
thus putting His enemies to silence. 
Out ot the mouth of babe• and suokl~s baat thou 
ordaineastrength beoi"use o:r llune enemia, that thou 
m1ghtest still the enemy and the a~enger. (81 2.) 
Men, who, 1n spite of all this evidence, deny. Go4, . are 
held accountable to Him. 
Because they refard not the work• of' the UllD, . nor 
the operation or b a hands, h ahaii Tesiroy \hem1 and 
not build them. up. (28,5.J 
B. !h!, Trinl t7 
•• 
Monotheism is taken for granted. There 1• onl.7 one 004• 
J'ehovah. 
.. 
For who 1a God aaTe the LORD? or who 1• a rook •n 
our God? (18a31.) 
Among the gods there 1s none lilce unto thee, 0 tort; 
•••• 
••• thou art God alone. 186,8.10.) 
God . is truly One. Yet the Paal.ma tea oh olearly o't a 
Messiah. a distinct Person. truly •n, but also 1c1en'l1't1 .. · 
with, and called• God.2 
Also the Holy Gpirit is identi'tled with 7ebovah. 
Whither shall I go 'from thy spirit? or whither shall 
I flee from thy presence? 
If I a scend up into heaven. tbou ·art there: •••• (139,7-8.) 
"Thy spirit" and "thou" are here identified. The Mme re-
lationship appears in Psalm 51• 10-12: 
Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a 
right spirit within me. -
ca st me not away from thy presence; and take ZIOt 
thy hofy spirit :from me.- · 
Res ore unto me the joy of thy aalva,1on; and up-
hold me u ith thy free spirit. 
The parallelism of the verse makes "thy presence" alllll "'117 
holy spirit" at least interchangeable, i't not synonymoua. 
Thus, the Trinity of God la clearly revealed· in the 
Davidic Psalms. 
c. The Attributes o't God 
- --
:Every Psalm treats in aome way o't the relationship or 
God to man or of man to God. The desorip't ion o't that rei.-
t1onsh1p is dependent on man's knowledge o't what OOd 1a an4 
what he is like. Man knows God, and oan apeak o't B111l, olll.7 
2. The relation o't the Messiah to Zeho•h 1• tteale4 
fully in the aeotion on Mea•lah, ohap. III. P• 
The term''M•••iah" 1• not 11ae4 of the pramiae4 Re4....,. 
in these Peal.ma. I am using it :treely, howenr, tor wa•I 
ot another designation. 
~n terms ~f His essential qualities, or attributes. N1ne 
such qualities of God are more ar less clearly aaoribe4 to 
Him in the Psalms under discussion. They are Eternity, 
Omniscience, Omnipresence, Omnipotence, Majesty, Holiness, 
justice, i.1eroy, and Faithfulness. To the belie"Yer these 
attributes of God are a souroe or great oan:tort; to the 
unbeliever• only of terror. 
God is eternal. 
The Lord shall endure for ever. (9,7.) 
To Him time means nothing • 
• • • mine age is as nothing before · thee:... (39,5.) 
His kingdom is eternal. 
Thy kingdom is an everlast1M kingdom, and thy 
d~m1n1on_ endureth throughout a~generations. (145,13.) 
••• the Lord sitte th King for ever. (29,10.) 
---
The Lord is King for ever.!!.!!! ever. (10,16.) 
The eternity of God is indicated also by the eternity of H1a 
merey. 
But the mercy of the Lord is from everlasti:! to 
everlasting upon them ~hat fear 1:iiiii; •••• (l03~7:T 
God does not change • 
. God shall bear, and a:rf'lict them, even he that 
abideth of old. Selah. Beoause they have no obangea, 
therefore they teer not God. (55 1 19.) 
The latter half ot the verse, in the translation ot ·Sm.1th, 
r eads, "With whom there!!. .!!.2. change; yet they tear not 
God" .3 That God does not change is indicated also 1n 
3. j. M. Powis Smith, and Edgar j. Ooodapeed, The Complete 
Bible 1 P• 528. 
• 
Psalm 110 • 4 • "The LORD bath n<n"D, and will !!S!!_ !'!R!ll' • • • • .' 
God is omniscient. No aot1on or eyen '110llght ot aan ••-
capes His knowledge. 
O LORD, thou hast searched me, and Jcnown ••• 
Thou knowest my downaltt1J18&nd mine upriiI'ng, tbou 
understandest my thought afar ott. 
Thou compassest my path and 1111' lying down, and art 
eciua1nted with all !!l WaYi• 
or there is n~a wor n my tongue, but, lo, O 
LORD, thou knowest it altofether •••• 
If' I say, SUr eiy 'tlie dar neaa shall OO'Yer me; e"len 
the night shall be light about me. 
Yea, the darkness hideth not trom thee; but the 
night shineth as the day; the darlmeaa and the light 
are both alike to thee. (139,1-4.11-12-ot 40 ,9.) 
God knows our sin. 
0 God, thou knowest !!Z f'oollshneaa; and my aina 
are not hid from thee. (60,5.) 
He knows our aftlict1on. 
Thou bast known mz refroaoh. and my shame, and ray 
dishonour: mine adverser es are all before thee. (69 919.) 
He knows the attitude ot men to Him. 
The LOFD looked down trom heayen upon the oh114-
ren of men. to see 1f there were any that did 11.Dder-
stand. and seek God. (14,2. ot 53,2.) 
M!ln 1s f'oroed to cont'ess that God •a knowledge rar aurpaaaea 
au human thought. 
Such knowledge is too wonderful tor me; 1t 1• hig)l, 
1 oennot attain unto' It. (130,5. J -
Ood is omnipresent. He 1a ineaoapabl7 eTerywhere. 
Wh1 ther shal 1 I go trom thy ap1r1 t? or wh1 tber 
aha11· I flee from th7 presence? 
If I asoent up into bea"len, thou art there: 1t I 
•ke my bed in hell, bebold, ihou arl""'lhere. 
If I take the wings ot the mornfiii, and dwell 1a 
the uttermost 1)8.rta ot the sea; 
. Even there llhall th7 hand leac1 me, and '117 rlall' 
banaaliaii hold me. (139, '1-10.) 
God is omnipotent, all powerful. Though it 1• nowJaei-e 
stated in the Psalms of David that He is all powertul., 79t 
this is taken for granted by the very taot that Be 1• Oo4. 
Nothing 1 s superior to Him. No enemy 1• so great that Oo4 
cannot instantly crush him with His right band. 
Be thou exalted, LOBD, 1n thine own atrer5th: ao 
will we sing and praise thy power. (21,l3~ 
Jehovah is supreme in nature. ana uses His power to deliver 
his children. 
In my di stress I called upon the LORD, and cr1e4 
unto my God: he heard my voioe out or his temple, 
and my cry came before him,· even into his ears. · 
Then the earth shook and trembled; the foundations 
also of the hills moved and were shaken, because he 
was wroth. 
There \vent up a smoke out of his nostrils, and ·r1re 
out of his mouth devoured: ooals were kindled by 1t •••• 
The LORD also thundered in the heavens, and the 
Highest gave his voice; hail stones and ooals ot tire. 
Yea, he sent out his arrows, and aoattered them; and 
he shot out lightenings, and discomfited them. 
Then the channels or waters were seen, and the 
foundations of the world were discovered at thy rebllke, 
O LORD, at the blast or the breath ot thy nostril•~ 
He sent f'rom above. he took me, he drew me out or 
many waters. (181 6-8. 13-16. or Psalm 29.) 
' . 
This is poetry, but it is nevertheless eloquent testimony 
to the 1rres1stlble power ot God! Frequently the power ot 
God, wielded on behalf of His children, becomes the objeot 
or the believer's praise! 
But I will .!!.!!g of !!!Z power; 
• • • for thounastbeen my defence and ref'uge 1D 
the day of my trouble. 
Unto thee, o my strength, will I siJlg: tor God 1• 
my defence, and the God or my meroy. (Di,16-17. or 
68, 33-3f?. J 
Insopo.r~ble trom the concept or the omn1potenoe or 
God ia that ot His maJest1. The passage from Pala 18, 
quoted be f ore, could again be quoted here. 3ahowah 1• aup-
reme, "the Highest" (18.,13.) • the "moat Bigll" ( 1,a.). 
The LORD is in his bolf temple, the LORD •s tbroae !! .!!l heaven: •••• (11.4.) 
The LORD hath prepared hi• throne; and hi• k1ng4oa 
ruleth ~ .!!!!_. (103;19.) 
He is the eternal King. (10,16: 29,10.) 
He is "th~ King 2!. glory"• "the LORD strong~ m1gbt7, ,he 
LORD mighty!.!! battle", "the LORD 2!. boat•"• (24,7-10.) 
Be thou exalted, o God, above the beavena; let thy 
glory be above the earth. (~7,5.) 
Great is t h e LORD, and greatly to be praised; and 
h!.! ~reatness .!.!! unsearchable. (145,3.) 
God is holy. 
The LORD is righteous .!!! !!! J!!! ways, and holy !a 
all his wor ks. 
- .::-let a.11 flesh bless his holy name tor ever and 
ever. ( 14 5 ,17 .2lb.) - -
Thou art holy. (22,3.) 
God hath spoken in his holiness •••• (60,6.) 
Any wickedness is totally inoompatible with his hollne••• 
For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in 
wickedness; neither shall evil dwe11 ·w1tb thee. (5,1.) 
God therefore, hates sin. 
Goa is angry w1 tb the wioked every day. ( '7,11.) 
The toolish shall not stand in thy eight: ,1rou !!!!-
.!!! all workers or in1,u1 t7. 
Tliou shalt deitroybe.m that speak leaatq (1.e 17-
ing) the LORD will abllor the bloody and deoe1t1'ul .... 
(5,5-6.) 
The LO!m trieth the rlgbteoua: but :ft• wiokect •• 
him that lovBth violenoe hie soul hate • 
Upon the wiok:e4 he ahan:-rain ••r••, t'ire an4 nta-
·s"tone,.... ( 11,5-6.) 
• 
God 1a Just ~ righteoua in Bl• 4Nl1nga with-· 
With the merciful thou wilt shew thyaelt' aerolt'al; 
with an upright man thou wilt shew tb.yaelt' upright; 
With the pure thou wilt ahew tbyaelt' pure, and with 
the 1"roward thou wilt ab.ew. thyaelt f'ro•rcl• (18,115-8&.) 
And he shall judge the world in righteouaneaa, he 
&hall minister judgment to the people in uprlgblne••· (9,8. er. 51,4; 7,11.) 
The righteousness of God 1a made an objeot ot' pratae. 
My tongue shall Caeak of thf rl;teouaneaa and ot 
thy pr1ase all the ay ioiii. 35, .) 
I will 1ra1se ~ .1&1m aooord1ng ~ hla rlpteoua-~· (7, 7.) 
God's righteous judgment 1a a blessing~ the upright. 
So that a man shall say, verily there 1a a reward 
tor the righteous; verily there is- a God that judgeth 
in the earth. ( 58,11.) 
For the r~hteous Lord loveth r~teouaneaa; hla 
countenance ()th behold the upr1~ (11,7.) 
Therefore the righteous even pray tor the execution ot hi• 
judgment. 
Arise, O LORD, in thine anger, lift up thyself be-
cause of the rage of mine enemies ; and awake !!IE. !!! 
to the JUdtment that thou bast oommandea •••• 
- °ffllle the wickedness ot the wicked ocme to an en4; 
but establish the just: tor the righteous God trteth the 
hearts and reins. (7,6.9.ot. 9,4; 36.10.) 
• 
To the wicked, on the other hand, God's justice ta a terror,· 
tor it meens their destruction. 
God judgeth the rtghteoua (• ia a r1ghteoua jwlge•)' 
and God 1 s angry w 1th the w1okecl e"ry day. 
IT1i e ~n not , he will whei his a.ord; he Ila th 
bent his bow, and made 1t ready. 
He hath aiso prepared f'or him the 1natrwaenta ot 
d~th; he ordaineth hia arro• against the peraeoutora. 
(7,11-13. of'. 5,5-6; &,l; 17,9.) 
,. Concordia Bible, Margin. 
Ood 'a juatioe is also man1f'este4 1D Bl• oue t'or 1!18 down-
trodden and the oppressed. 
The LORD exeouteth righteouaneas and judgment t'or 
all that are oppressed. (103 1 6) 
I know that the LORD will maintain 'the oauae or 
the af'f'lioted. and the right ot the poor. (140,12. 
or. 9,9-10.12-13.18; 10,12-1e; 12,5; 14,5-7; s~,9-10; 
68,5-6.) 
God 1s meroif'ul. 
The LORD is fraoious, and :t'ull of' compaaaion; alow 
to anger, and o ~eat meroy. 
- The LORD is gk to a!i, and his tender •roiea are 
over all his wor s, (145,8-9.) 
Thy mercy, O LORD, 1s 1n the heavens; •••• 
How excellent 1a thy lov1ngldndnesa, 0 GodJ •••• 
O continue thy lov1ngk1.ndneaa unto them tha't know 
thee; •••• (36,5.7.lO. ot. 54,6; 34,8; S7,10; 31 119; 
ohap. III, Grace.) 
God's gre oe and mercy to man is far beyond human oomprehen-
a1on. 
Many, o LORD my nod, are thy wondert'ul worlta whloh 
thou hast done, and tny thoughts which are to ua-
ward: they cannot be reckoned up in order unto thee: 
if I would declare and speak of' them, they are more 
than oan be numbered. (40,5.) 
How precious also are tby though ta unto m.e, 0 Goel J 
how great is the sum of' themJ 
If' I should count them, they are more 1n number tban 
the sand: when I awake, I am still with thee. (139,17-18.) 
A oorrelatiTe of' God's mercy ta Hts f'atthf'Uln•••• or 
truth. Thia means that God 1s oons1atently and uncbangeabl.7 
reliable. 
Thy mercy ts great unto the heayena, and thy 'trJl!ll 
unto the clouds. (57,10. cf'. 1oe,•; 361 5.) 
The f'ai thtulneaa or God ta to the belleTer a gaar&nt•• or 111• 
oontinual grace. 
The LORD will perfect that llhloh oonoerneih ••1 
thy meroy;-o LORD, endureth tor everz tor•• not 
the works or thine own handa. (13e.e. or. 61,7.) 
God 1 s ta 1 tht'ul in oarrying out Bl• prom1Na. 
The LORD hath sworn, and will not repent •••• (110,4.) . . - - -
Thou, 0 God, didst send a i)enttf'ul rain• where'b7 
thou didst confirm thine inheritance, when 1t •• 
weary. ( 68, 9 • ) 
In prayer the believer therefore often appeals to Go4'• 
tat tht"ulness. 
Hear my prayer, o LORD~ give ear to my mppl1oa1i-
1ons: ,!!! thf :ra1 tht'ulne s a answer !!.!• and . in . thy r1gh1i-
eousnes s. 143,l. ct. 60,13.) · . . : . . · 
Yet God is true and w;iwayer1ng alao 1n. oarrying ·out .ma 
righteous v engeance. 
Cut them ott !!! thy truth. (54,5.) 
D. Creation .!!!2. Preeervstion 
Heaven and earth, and all tbat 1• in them, ha"f8 be•• 
created by God. 
The earth is the LORD'S, and '1le t"Ul.n••• thereof:; 
the world, and they that 4well therein. 
For he hath t'ounded it upon the aeaa, and ea1ia'b-
11shed .!! upon the tlooda. (84,1-2.) 
Our help is in the name ot' the LOBD, D2 •4• 
heaven~ earth. (124,8.) 
'The heavens deolare the glory ot Go4, and the f'u-
mament sheweth !l!! handnork. (19,1.) 
o LORD our Lord,how ezoellent la thy ••• 1ll all 
the earth I who baat aet t)lJ' glory a bow the hea'Y-. • •• 
When I ooii'iider lliiJu,·a-yua, 'the work of ~ rl!f!U• 
the DlOOD and the atara• wh1oh ~OU baa OrGas.iii'I'•• • • • (B,1.3. of'. 65,6.) -
God is the creator of' all o:reatur••• 
Thou nadest him to have dominion OTC' '11• worka 
S?! th1 hands: thou hast put &J.l. 'th1y• ln •ub]eolio• 
under his feet: ---
All sheep and oxen, yea, and the bea•t• ot Ule ttel4; 
The fowl ot tbeaTr, and the t1ah of the •••• aa4 
whatsoever passeth through the path• ot the aea. (8,6-8.) . 
God is also the Creator ot •n; he brings forth eaeh 
individual who is born into the world. 
But thou art be that took me out ot the woab: •••• (22,9.) 
For thou bast possessed my reins: thou haat oover-
ed me 1n my mother's womb. (139 1 13.) 
Man is created out ot dust. 
For be knoweth .our .trame, .he remembereth that we 
~ dust. (103,14.) -
u 
But his body 1 s a marvelous tribute to the surpasalng wtllde11 
or God. 
I will praise thee, tor I am teari'Ully and won-
derfully made: marvellous iretliy works, and that my 
soul knoweth rigb~ ~ell. 
My substance wao no·i; hid trom thee, when I •• made 
in secret, and curiously wrought in the lowest part• 
ot the earth. 
Thine ey~s did see my substance, yet being unper-
teot; and in thy book all my members were written, 
whioh 1a ·continuance were fashioned, when as yet 
there was none ot them. (139 114-l.6.) 
Man ls superior to animals, in thpt he baa reason and UD4er-
atand1ng , and ts a moral creature, oapabl.e ot 1natruot1on 
in right and wrong. 
I will 1nstruot thee and teaoh thee in the •87 
whioh thou ahaii go: I will guide thee w1 th mine .,. •. 
Ba Z!. not aa the horse, or aa \be iml•• whloh llaw 
no understaiidliif ;whoae moiiUl mist"oe held In ilth u,. 
and bridle, lea they oome near unto thee. (32,8.9.) 
Man has body and aoul. 
O God, thou art my God; early will I seek thee: 
my aoUl. th1rsteth tor thee, my tlesh longe,h ~r 
thei:::". (63 1 1.) 
Even as God has created a11 things, ao He al.ao oont1n-
ua11y .preserves the things He has D&de. 
Thou vis1test the earth, and watereat it: tbou great-
ly enriohest it with the river or God, whioh 1• ~l 
of uater: thou prei:erest them corn, when thou hast 
ao provided for it. 
Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly: thou 
sett lest the furrows thereof: thou makest 1 t aof't w1 th 
showers: thou blessest the springing thereof. 
Thou crownest the year with thy goodness; and thy 
paths drop f atness. (65, 9-11.) 
0 LORD, thou preservest man and beast. (36,6.) 
The LORD is goct1 to all I and his tender mero1ea 
are over all his 'WOrks •••• 
The eyes of all wait upon thee; and thou givest 
them their meat in due season. 
, Thou openest thine band• and sat1st1est the de-
Eire of every living thing. (14519.15-16.) 
A apeoial guarantee of preservation 1a given the believers. 
. Trust 1n the LORD ruid do goC:Sq; eo ahal t thou dwell 
in the land, and verily thou shalt be .fed •••• 
They shall not be ashaned in the evil time: and tn· 
the days of :tamine they shall be aatistied •••• 
I have been young, and now am old; yet have I never 
seen · the r 1€hteous t'orsaken, nor his seed begging . 
bread .. (3?,3.19.25.) . 
' . 
0 tear the LORD, ye bis sain~s, tor there 1a no want 
to them that t'ear him. , 
The young lions do laok, and suffer hunger: bu' 
they ~hat seek the LORD shall not want any good th1.Dg. 
(34,9-10. ct. 144,12-15; 68 119; 14~ 1 20; 103,5.) 
The nav1d1c Psalms say nothing of the origin or oreatloa 
&. The dlsoueaion ot the angels la 1noluded at till• potat 
tor the aakB ot oonve.nienoe. It does not tit logioall.7 lllto 
•111 part or the outline. 
ot the angels, but their primary abaraoter1allea anl f'a.ae-
t1ona are clearly det'1ned4! The angel• are real, aaral, 1D-
tell1gent, individual beings. The 01eareat and moat ooa-
plete desoription of the angels is fcund in Paalm 103,20-21. 
Bless the LORD, .z!. his anels, tbat -exoel .l!l 
;trength,-ai'at do his oomman ents-;,19eerien1ng unto 
he voice ot hls ward. 
Bless~ the LORD, al.lye his hosts; ye minlatera 
of his, that do his pleasure. 
From this passage it is clear that the angels are ot great 
strength; that they are many in number; that they aerve aa 
God's army, His servants, by whom He aooompllahea His pur-
pose a; and that they praise God. David speaks also of a 
speo1a1 ange1, "the angel of' the Lord".6 Thia angel 1• ae 
guardian of the righteous. 
The angel or the LORD enoampeth round about thea tilat; 
fear him, and delivereth them. (34, 7.) ·::.- · 
He serves also as a minister of vengeance upon the wton4. 
• •• let them be turned baok and brought to oon-
fu.sion that devise my hurt. 
Let them be as obaf'f before the wind: and lei the 
~ of the LORD chase them. -
~ttheir way be darkfiiia s11ppery: and let ~ 
angel of the Lord persecute them. (31.4-6.,--
The devU is mentioned only once. 
Set thou a wicked nan o"r htm::" ... and let satan a1an4 
at his right band. (109.6.) 
Hebrew here 1a J ¥} I.;) , "_!ldTersary." Satan in th1a pa.a .... 
11 pictured as permitted and oomm.1se1oned by Oo4 to talce 
ocaplete control over the aotions of one who baa Jardene4 
6. Conaer7ative exegetea have 14entified thta angel Illa 
Christ. 
hiuel1' against Goq. Al. though ibis 1• the onl7 »•-• 1a 
11h1oh Satan 1s thus named, 7 the oonoept ot '11• ~eTll ·~ 
tempter and tormentor 1 s appaJ-ent trequent 17 when J)IIT14 
speaks of his enemies. 
For the enemy hath peraeoute4 my eoul; he bath 
•mitten m.y lif·e down to the ground; he bath made 
me to dwell in aarknes.a 1 as those that haTe been long dead. 
Tbere:rore is my spirit oT~rwhel.lled within•; 1117 
heart within me is desolate. (143 13-4.) 
The wicked watcheth the righteous, and aeeketh to 
slay him. ( 37.,32. )8 
• 
7 • Verb forms of 7 0 4) appear alao in Ter•• -&, ID• 
and 29, of this Psalm, and in 381 20. 
a. See the f'u.11 diaousaion or DaYicl •a enemlea under tile 
problem of Affliction, Chap. IV. 
II. Man ana S1D 
A. ~ De pr a vity 2! ~ 
Of the holy s t ate o't man before the 'tell into a1n1 aal 
ot the fall 1tselr, no mention is made 1n th• DaT141o Paai ... 
unless such a r eferenoe is found 1n Psalm 1,. 15. 
••• I shall be satisfied, when I awake. with tlly 
likeness. 
In this paesage the Hebrew 'tar "likeness" la sTJ ~ Y) 0 ; la 
Genesis 1.26, t he words o'7~ and n .1n-:-r are uaed. ID 
'' '' . . . . 
spite or this divergence, Psalm 17,15. oan hardly be inter-
preted otherwise than as an exprasa1on of the belteTer'• 
hope for a restoration of the :1.mBge of God 1n him. 
Though these Psalms have next t,o nothing to aay reaarct-
1ng man in his foDDer state of holiness, they are full of 
the doctrine or man's depravity. The depravity of man 1a 
universal in extent • 
The LORD looked down rrom heaven upon tbe ohllclren 
of men, to see tr there were any that 41d underatanc1 1 
and seek God. 
They are all gone aside• they are.!!! together N-
oome fll thy :~ere ta none th.at doeth good• !2• DOt 
one. 
--irave all the workers of 1nq_ul '7 no Jmowleclge? ao 
eat up Dlypeople aa they eat bread. an4 oaU no, upon 
the ;ORD. (14.2-4.of. 53,2-4.) 
••• 1n thy sight shall no man living be jutiftet. 
(143,2.) -- -
Help. LORD; ror the godly man oea .. th; tor '11• 
ta1thful fail from. among the ohildren of men. (1811.) 
Man la deprawc:1 trom the moMn\ of hi• birth, J'U1 ••• 
h1a oonception in the womb. 
The wicked are estraeed from the woab: '1ley a 
astray .!! soon as they e torn;-apeak'Iiig9ltea. Tlf&.3.) 
Behold• I ,ms shapen in 1n11u1t1, and 1n •1D 414 
my mother conceive me. 1'!1.s. 
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Not only is depravity universal in extent; it 1• alao 
total in degree. Each individual 1a tull or a1n, thoroughly 
permeated by it, so that no part or him la olaen. 
For there is no fa1tht'u.lness in their mouth; their 
inward 2art .!!!. very wickedness; •••• (e,9.) 
There is no eoundn,es.s in my flesh beoau• or thine 
anger; ne ither is t bere any r est in my bone a beoause c4 
my sin. 
For mine iniquities are gone over mine head: aa an 
heavy purden they are too heavy f'or me. 
My wounds stink and are corrupt beoause or 'llJ7 rool-
ishness •••• 
For my loins are filled with a loathsome disease: 
and there is!!£ soundness 1n my flesh. (38,3-5.7.) 
So depraved is man that he does not even know and undera1ianl 
the extent of his own sin. 
Tho can understand his errors? cleanse thou me 
trom secret faults. (19.12.) 
He is completely in the power of sin, completely 1noapabl• 
of overcoming. 
For innumerable evils b8·"98 oompe.saed me about: llline 
1n1qu1 ties have taken bold upon me, so that I aa ng 
able to look !!J?J they are more 1iban the hairs or m • 
liiia:therefore my heart taileth me. (40,12.) 
Iniquities prevail age.inst!!!!.=•••• (~,3.) 
Behold he travailetb with 1n1qu1 ty and hath oon• · 
oe1ved m1sch1er, and brouS)lt torth taiaehooc1. ('1.16.) 
Sin makes man a :tool. 
The fool hath said in hla heart, 'l'bere 1• no 004. 
They are oorrs;t• they han 
1
:yne abollinaJ!• worn •••• 
Ba'Ye ail t 11Drlmr• a.t qu117 !!2 wJ.eipf. •• • (14.1.4.) 
\ 
• •• he ha th le:t't ott to be nae.... (3&,s.) 
The wicked •••• 
• •• like the deaf adder that at.oppeth her •r1 
Which will not hearken to the voice o'f cmrmera. 
charming never so wisoly. (589 3-&.) 
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Far i'rom recognizing ~is evil state, and •truallllS 
against it, mun by neiture delights in sin, gives hiaaelf' o'Y• 
to s1n completely, loves 1t 9 seeks 1t. and boasts hizuelf' 1n 11. 
O ye sons of men, hovr long will ye turn my glOrJ' 
into sha me? how long \~111 ye love vsni tx, and seek at"ttt 
leasing {lying)? (4,2.) - w. -
For the ,.noked boo.s'teth ~ his heart's desire• and 
blesseth th!? covetous, whom~m!:ORD abhori'eth. (10,3.) 
They sea rch out iniquiti~s; they aaoompliah a dili-
gent s ea r ch: both the inwar<i thou~ t of every one of' 
them, and t he he a rt, is deep. (64 94.) 
••• t hey delight in lies: •••• (62,4.) 
Why boastest thou thyself in nisoh1et1 0 mighty 
man? •••• 
Thou lovest evil !!!9!:.! than good; and lying mar• 
than to speak rlg11teousness •••• 
Lo, this is the man that made not God his atrength; 
but trusted in the n 1:undanoe of his riches, and 
strengthened himself in his wickedness. (52.1.3.?.) - -
Bin is not simply sn outward nenifestation of evil; it pl.'0-
ceeda from within, :fl.~om the heart. 
Yea, in heart ye work wickedness; ye weigh the 
the violence o'f your hands in the earth. (58.2.) 
Which imagine mischiets in their heart; •••• (140.2 • 
.ot. 64.6 •) 
'l'he primary manif"estation of man's depravity ia hi• 
pride in himself, and \Yi th 1 t, haughty rebellion qa1•1, 
denial and defiance of, God. 
They only consult io cast him doan from his ex-
oellency: •••• 62.4a.)-- ----
The LORD shall cut ott all flattering 11pa, an4 the 
tongue that speaketh irou4 things: 
Who have said.- Wit our tongue will we prevau:· 
our l!ps are our own: who 1• Lord OYer ua? (12,&-4.) 
-----
The transgression or the wicked aa1,h within rq 
heart, that there is no tear ot God before his eyea. 
For he fla t tereth liimse!? in his own eyes, un,u 
his 1n1qu~ty _be found to '6e hateful. (36 11-2.) 
Behold, they belch out with their mouth: BWOrda 
are in their l i ps : for who, say they, doth hear? (59,7.) · . 
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The wicked, through the !ride ot his oonntenanoe, 
Will not seek after God: Go ia not in all Bis tboughta. 
(all his thoughts are, There 1a no God •••• ) · 
He hath sa id in his heart, I shall not ·be mo'Y94; 
tor I shall never be in adversity.... · 
Re hath said in bis heart, God hath torgotten: he 
hideth his face; he will neve-r see 1 t •••• 
iTherefore doth t he wiokecl contemn God? he hath said 
in his h ea rt, Thou wilt not require it. 
(10,4.6.11.13.) 
The wicked scorn even the Mess18h.· 
All they that see me laugh me to scorn: they shoot 
out the lip, they shake the head, saying, 
He trusted on the LORD that he would deliver him: 
let him deliver him, seeing he delighted ln him. 
(22,7-8. of. 14,1.2.4; 53,1.2.4; 54 1 3; 52 1 7; 3 1 2; 4.6; 
86,14.) 
In his natural state man oan do nothing good. 
••• there is none that doeth good •••• 
They are all gone aiicTe, they are all together be-
come filthy: there is none that doeth good, no, not 
one. (14,l.3.) 
••• ·he ha th lett ott to be wise, and to do good. 
He deviseth m1soh1et upon his bed; he aetteth him-
self in a way that is not good •••• (36,3-4.) 
£ny good that he does do proceeds trom a 4~oettf'ul. 1 ~ eaoher-
oua, and hypooritioal heart, and 1a no oredit to hia 11hatao-
enr. 
9. Concordia Bible, Margin. 
••• they bleaa with their mouth, but they .our•• ,!a-
wardly. (62,4b.) 
For it was not an enemy tba t reproaohe4 •: ,hen I 
ooUl.d have borne it: ne1 ther was it h~ that mte4 me 
that did magn ify himself' against me; ~hon I woul4 
have hid myself f"rom him: 
But it was thou, a man mine equal, my guide, and 
•ine acquaintance. . 
Vle took sweet oounsel together, an4 walked wa,o ~• 
house of God 1n ccmpany •••• 
The words or his mouth were smoother than butter1 
but war v,as in his heart: his words were soMer tban 
011, yet were they drawn swords. (52,12el4.21.) 
Draw mo not away w1 i".Jl the wicked, am with Ille 
workers of iniquity, whiob speak pe~e to their neigh-
bours, but misohiet" is in their bea a. (28,3.) 
---------
They steak vanity every ol)e w1 th his ne ighbollr: 
with t'lat eri;f iips and w1 th a double heart do they 
speak. (12,2. 
B. ~ Vanity .2!_ Life. Dea t.b. 
Man loves lire, greatly desires it, and pl.aces a high 
value upon 1 t. 
What man is he . that desireth 111'e, ·and . loveth· 
many days, that he may see good?~4,12.) 
Long life is a great bless!~ of God. 
Thou w11 t prolong the kine's lit'e; and bis year• 
as many generations. (61,6.) 
He asked lU'e of thee! , and tbou gaTeat it him, 
even length of days t'or eTer and ever. (21,.4.) 
., 
In lauding God's grace, DaTid oan think ot' no higher pratae 
. . 
tban to assert 1 ta supremacy o"Yer lUe. 
Beoauae thy lo'Yingkindneaa ia better than life, 
my lips shall prai ae thee. ( 63,3. J 
The Psalmist prays to God t'ar the preaerw tion of hi• llf'e 
on the interesting ground that 1n d•th he would be unable 
to praise God. 
For 1n death there is no remembranoe ot thee: ln 
the gr.ave uho s h :-• 11 g ive thee thanks? (&.&.) 
~ba t prof 1t ~ there .1n my blood • ?:hen I go down 
to the p i t? Shall the dust praise thee? aha.J.l lt de-
clare t hy tru th? (30 1 9,) . 
Nevertheles s, mnn 1s constantly con:t"l'Onted wlth the 
knowledge, t ha t h is lit'e 1s · rra11. temporary, nothing bul 
T&nity. and may at any moment be anutted. out. 
Lord• make me to know mine end, ~nci the measure 
ot my days, what it . is; that I aiy know~ trail .l 
am. 
- Behold t thou hast made my days 88 an handbreadth; 
and mine a ge is as nothing before thee: ~er1ly e"t8ry 
man at his best sta te is altogether ~nitz. 8elah. 
Sure 1Y eve r y man walketh i-n a vain shew: surely 
they are disquited in vain: he heapeth up riches, and 
knoweth not who shall gather them. (3914-6.) 
S11rely men of low degree are vanit·,, am men ot 
high degree are a lie: to be laid' inhe balance, they 
are altogether 1Tgfijir ~ vanity. (62,9.) 
For he k noweth our t'rame; he remembereth that we 
are dust. 
A~r men, his days are as graaa: as a t'lower ot 
the field• so he :f'lourisheth. . , . 
For the wind passetli over it, and it 1a gone; and 
the place thereot' shall know it no more. 
( 103,14-16.) 
Our bones are scattereo •t the grave'• mouth. aa 
when one outteth and oleavelli wood upon th~ earth. 
(141,?. cf. 37,1-2.7-10.) , 
. . 
The inevitable and inescapable lot ot every man la death • 
••• none oan keep alive his own soul. (22,89.) 
Death is the greatest ot all evils. E .. en the bel1eTers ab!lor 
lt. 
The sorrows ot' death oompasae4 ••, and tile tl.oo4• or 
ungodly men mad.-me afraid. 
The sorrows ot hell ompaaaed - abouts tile eeu• 
~ death· prevented me. (18,<&-S.) 
Uy heart is sore pained w1 lb.in me : an4 the !!UP£• 
.2!. death are fallen upon me. (ss,•.> 
O opare me, that I may reooftr strength, laef'ore I 
go hence, and£! !12 !!'!.2!!• (399 13.) 
I am forgot ten as a dead man out or m1n4 : I am 111m 
a broken vessel. (31;12.) 
Deliverance from death is God's gree.test blessing; He alone 
can effect suoh deliverance. 
He that is our Ood is the God or aa1-.at1011: an4 unto 
GOD the Lord belong the 1saues (dell'Yerenoe) t'roa 
death. (68,20.) 
· ••• thou that li:ftest me up t'rom the gates or d•th. 
( 9, 13b.) 
O LORD , thou hast brought up my soul rrm ,he gran: 
thou hast kept me a U ve, tbe t I should not go down to 
the pit. (30,3.) 
.. 
Death is the wages of sin, the oonaequenoe or •n•a wlok-
edness and rebellion against God. 
T?le face of the LORD 1s •rinat ,hem that do eTi1 1 
to cut off the remembrance o them tfum ti:ie eartl. 
Evil ohall slay the wicked: and they that bate Ula 
righteous shall be desolate (held' guilty). 
{34,16.21.) 
1'Jt d~ath seize upon them, and let them So down 
quick into ·hell: for wickedness ia in their dwell1J3&•• 
and among them •••• 
But thou, o God, shalt bring them. down into the pit 
or destruotion: bloody and deoe1ttul men ahall na' llw 
out halt the1r · daya; ••• -;--(!S,15.!S.)--- ----
Surely thou wilt slay the wicked, o God: depart t'roa 
me, therefore, ye bloody men. 
For tiei s~bik aga1 nst thee w1oke411, and thin• enemies a e name in -.aln. (1!§,1 -ao.) · 
· That God .. bold• the ke7a or lite and d• th 1n Bl• alJRlsh'J' 
hand, is evident t'rom moat ot the pa-ge• quoted ln th1• 
. 
aeotion. . Just as 4•11-.eranoe· tram d•til reata aolel7 witb 
God, ao also the 1Dtl1ot1on or-4•th la a •t,er at Cod'• 
JUdgment alone. I:f" I die, it is beoaw,e "tbou haet bZ'ouglat 
me into the dust of death". (22,15.) If' I aa .. Te4 troa 
death, the reason is that "great la thy rtl8 roy towar4 ae: 




"For w1 th thee is the tomta 1D ot lit'e •••• " (36,9.) 
c. The ~rath of Goa because ot S1n 
- ------ --
In conne ction with man and hiBl depravity, the hollneaa 
ot noa, qisoussed .in chapter I, under the attribute• of Ooc1, 
takes qn .its f'ull sign1f1ce.noe. The passage s qUDted there 
olearly show the incomi;e.tibility ot' any evil w1 th the hol.7 
nature of Goa . Nowhere in these Psalms, perhaps nowhere ill 
all of Sor:1.pture, can a clearer statement of' this truth 
be found than Psalm 5,4-5. 
For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in wiokecl-
ness: neither shall evil dwell with thee. 
The foolish slit 11 not stand in thy sight: thou . 
hatest all workers of iniquity. 
Every sin is a direct violation of the holineae of Oo4, 
"against thee, thee only have I sinned and done this evil 1n 
thy sight ••• ". (51,~.) God is holy. God does not condone 
e1n. God and sin are· absolute contrad1otor1ea. Theretare 
God bates the sinner. '11leretore the Sinner cannot stand be-
tore ~d. 
' Man knows that he la sinful,. that Go4 1• holy, an4 ihat 
he there :tore cannot stand before God. He ie .afra14. 
,There were they 1~ great tear: •••• (14,5.) 
Pu.lms 1,4 and 53 point out ti.t th1a tear 1• ~e oauae or 
man•.• denial o:t God. The belieTer alao tremble• before 004 
.. 
beoause ot his 01n. Bu.t whereas the ooneo1enoe or tile --
. . 
believer driv e n him t o deny God ana rebel a gainat 10.a, Ille 
oonaotenoe of' the bel iever drives him to repent. and to 
oonress his sin, and to turn to God tor hia 88lvat1on. 
O LORD, rebuke me not in thy wrath2 neither ohaaten 
me in thy hot di spleasure. 
For thine arrows atiok fast in me 1 and thy hancl pr~•-
se th me sor e • 
The:r e 1s no soundness in my flesh becauae or thine 
anger: nei t her i s the r e any rest in ny bones because o't 
my sin. 
For mine !niq_ui ties are gone over mine heacl: as an 
heavy burdem they a r e too heavy far ma. · 
Uy wounds sti nk a nd a re corrupt because or my rool-
1ahness. 
I am troubled;· I run. bowed down groatly: I e,:, mourning 
a.11 the da y long. 
For my loins a re filled with a loathsome diaeaae; ant 
there is no soundness in ~y flesh •••• 
For I filll decla re ~ iniquity; I will )!!. sorry !2£ 
ez a1n •••• 
Mnke haste .i<?_ ~elg me, O LORD., of my salve t1on. (38,1-7. 18.22. c • • !"=4; 25.7.11.16; 27.9; 31,9-10.IBJ 
32,3-6; 39-8-12; 41,4; 51,1-14; 143.3-4.6-?.) 
-III. Graoe 
Nowhere in the De.vidio Psalms do we find a clear-4eftal• 
t1on, comparable to the great passages on J'Uat1t1oat1on ill 
'the Epistles of aUl., of the dootrine that •n 1• •T•4 'b7 tile 
graoe of God alone, through faith, wl tbout warka ot any kind. 
Certain passages, on the oontrery eeem to ieaoh the groaaeat 
form of work rightecusnesa, oe:::-:...clnly ao when Uken ou, or 
their context, or when viewed independently ot thereat or 
the Psalter.lo Careful and unbiased e:J:8irl1nat1on or all the 
passages dealing with man's salvation, -however. reTeala 'Ule 
perteot harmony between these .Psalms and the New Teatamen,, 
on tbe wtter of aal vation. 
A. !!!!, Hope 2! 8al va tion. 
Uln•s hove for salvation rests aolely on God.--the Co4 
Who is gracious, meroi:t'ul., good• longauttering, f'ull ot ooa• 
pasa1on, full of lovingk1ndneaa. 
• •. according to thy meroy remember thou • tor 
tb:y goodness• sake, o LORD. (25,7b.) 
For thou, Lord art soot; and ready to f'orgi"; 
and plenteous in mercy un all them that oall upon 
thee •••• 
9ut thou, o· Lord. art a God tull ot oompaaato~ an4 
rrao1ous, lo~sutter1ng. and plenteaua 1D meroy !!! 
ruth. 186. ~.) 
Have mercy upon me. o God• a@oording to thy loTigr 
tindneea: aooord ing unto the mul t1 tucle ot thy tender 
•rolee blot out my t:rensgresaiona. (51.1.) 
10. er. P• sa rr. 
_) 
The LORD is meroit'Ul and graoloua, •loy ~ •!I!!'• ~ plenteous in meroy. 
He wlii notalwaya chide: neither will he keep hla 
anger tor ever. 
He hath not dealt with ua atter our •in•; nar rewrt-
ed us aooording to our 1n1qu1tiea. 
For as the heaven is high &be>Te the earth, so great 
1a his mercy toward them that fear hilll. 
As tar as the east is trom the west, ao tar bath he 
removed our transgression• ~om ua. 
Like as a father pitieth his obildren, 11<> the LORD 
p1tieth them that fear him. (103,8-13. of. e,2-,1 lS,D; 
63,3; 103,1-2; 138,2.6-8; 139,17-18; 145,8.) 
God has revealed Himself to man aa a Goel ot m.ero7. 
He made known his ways unto Moses, his aola unto 
the ohildren of Israel. 
The LORD is merciful end graoioua •••• (103,7-8. of. 
E% 34,6-7.) 
l.tln resta his hope ror salvation also on the taithfulneaa 
and truth of God. 
Remember, o LORD, thy tender meroiea and th7 lov1ng-
kindnesaes; for they have been eTer of old. (25,&.) 
---
Into thine hand I coD1Dit DJ.7 •p1r1t: thou hast re-
deemed 2, o L<ED ~ !a! truth. ( 31, 5. J -
Ir, as has been shown, man 1a a1ntul and God 1a bol7, 
• 
1 t would be a strange paradox tor man to rest bla hope ror 
aalTation on God •s righteouanesa.· To be oonslatent, man must 
appeal to God. 
Enter not 1n to judgment w1 th thy aer•nt: tor 1n 
th7 sight shall no man living be Juat1t1e4. (143,a.) 
incl 7et, Ter)' strangely, the Paallll1at doea appeal al.ao lo 
Oocl • a righteousness ror hie aal wtion • 
• • • del1nr me !!! thy righteoianeaa. (31,l.) 
• • • tor thy righ teou•n••• • sake bring my soul out 
of trouble. (143 911.) 
Judge me, o LORI) rq Qo4, aooo:rdiy !2, lhl rlpt-
•ouaneaa; •••• (35,24.) 
De11"Yer me t'rom bloodguiltineaa, 0 Ood, tlaDu oot 
ot my SD.lvatton: and my tongue shall aing aload or !!!I. 
right~ousness. (51.14.) 
By terrible things in r1ghtecnaneaa wilt · thou 
answer us. o God ot our sai va\ion; •••• (65.5a.) 
• 
Bow it is possible for a man who bas no righteouneaa or h1a 
own. yet to be deolared righteous by a rlghteoua Oo4, la ,he 
great mystery of' revealed rel1.g1on. The aolu~ion 11h1oh tble 
Dav1d1o Psalms give is presented in this obapter.11 But 
the mystery reroo.1ns. 
From the passages quoted in the preo,ed 1ng paragrapha, 
it is clear that the salvation ot man depends not simply 
on one attribute of God• but on God in the tulneaa or Bl• 
Deity. All His attributes enter into the sal"Yat1on picture. 
In Psalm 40,10-11. we have a oomposi te piot~. sal'"-tion 
11 ascribed to the righteousness and taithtulneaa or Ood, aa 
well as to His mercy and graoe. 
1 ·bave not hid thy ri~teouanesa within 1117' heart; · 
I have declared thy tel\ ruineas and thy aal"Yation: I 
have not concealed thy lov1ngk1ndneaa and tb7 truth troa 
the great congregation. 
Withhold not thou thy tender mercies t'rom me, O LCIUl: 
let thy lov1pgkin4nesa and tbi tru\b continually pre-
Mr"Ye me. - , 
In pa.sages in which the appeal 'tor aal w tion .1• 1io Go4 '• 
name, this truth 1s also reoognized; 'tor the nama or Go4 1a 
nothing more than God in Bia total aspect, aa Be has re"Yeale4 
Billael't to man. 
J.Por lbJ name•s aake, o xam, parclon m.1.ne 1n1qu1t7; 
tor'"'Tt a great. (15,ll.) 
11. er. und~ Mese1a~, Chap. III• C. 
B. 
·• 
For thou art my rook and my torhe•; llaeref'o" 
tor thz ?lame 's .!!15!. lead me , and gu14• ••. ( 81 ,a.) 
Quicken me, o LORD, tor thy name'• aakll: •••• (1,a,11.) 
Be restoreth my soul: he leadeth me 1n patba of' 
righteousness for his name's sake. (23,Z.) . 
Salvation,~ Matter~ God'a Righteous l"Uc1S,ent 
God is a r 1ghteous J"udge. Thie 1Dlpl1ea a atandarcl of' 
holiness against the baokground ot whioh God .,i.ewa the oon-
duot or men. It implies the inn1table oondenmation anc1 
punishment of all tba t does not conform.; and the re•rcl an4 
defense of all that does. 
The LORD shall iwt~ the people; Judtr me p O LORD, 
acoordi"ngt'o my rigliteousnesa, and aooor ng~ m1ne 
integrity that is in me. . 
••• the r15rteous God tr1eth the hearts .and re1na. 
My defense s of God • which eiiith ll!, uprf'p\ Ii 
heart. · 
God judgeth the righteous(!!!. rigpteoua ~udge)l& 
and God 1s angry with the wioked nery clay. '1,8-11.) 
But the LORD shall endure tor ever: he ha th prepared 
his throne tor Jud~~nt. · . 
And he slii!l ~ \be world 1n r~temwaa, he 
•hall minister j g0me~to the pioptt1n uprlglitneaa. 
(9,8-9. ct. vv. 4.16.19.) _ 
For the ri@tS>us LORD loveth rtghteouaneaa; Ma 
oountenanoe doth behold the upright. (11,7.) 
• • • the Judgments or the LORD are true and righteoua 
altogether. (19,9. or. 26, lJ· 36,24; 51,4; 58,11; 
101,1; 103,6. 110,5-6; 143,2. 
In order to · be saved, man must oon:torm to Oocl '• atand-
arcl ot righteouaneaa. That standard, •• we llaTe seen, 1a the 
holineaa or God. (5,4-5.) To aeet auob a atan4arc1 •n 1111at 
be perteot, apotleaa, without sin. 
11. Conoord ia Bible, Margin. 
LORD. who shall abide in thy taberieole? who alaaU 
dwell in thy holy hill? 
Be that wnlketh uprightly, and worketb rlghteo1111-
nessi,•... (15.1-2.) 
As :for me, I will behOld thy fe.oe in r1ghteoua-
.!!!!!!.• • • • (17,15.) 
Who shall ascend into the hill: pt the LORD? or wbo 
shall stand in his holy plaoe? 
He tba t ha. th clean hands; and a pure heart;;. •• · 
(24;3-4.) · 
•• 
Mark the perfect man~ and behold the uprightz ror the 
end of that man is peaoe. (37,37.) 
Let integrity and uprightness preserYe me; ror I wat~ 
on thee. (25,21.) 
The neoess1 ty of being righteous in the . eyes or God :tinda 
turtber confirms. tion · in rrl;lny passages which oontrast the aal.-
vatton of the righteous 111th the destruotion or the wtoked~ 
The eyes of the LORD are upon the righteous, and hta 
ears, are ope n unto their cry. 
The :f'aoe of the LORD is a~ainat them that do e!!!t 
to out of:f the remembrance o them 1roiii ~eirih~~. 
Evil shall slay the wicked: and jhff tba t bate ~ 
righta:>us shall be desolate (guilty • 
The LORD redeems th the soul ot ·his · serTants: and 
none ot't!iem that 'trust""Tnri!m inalrbe deaoiate(gullt7)13 
(34~15-16; 21-22. of. 7 ,10-11; 68,1-3.) 
Since every man is siDrul, 1-1 no man oan hope ·to meet 
1n even the least degree · the standard or Go4 '• holine••• 
It he 1s to be righteous, that righteousness auat be wroughl 
to:r him by God, and be giTen him aa a tree gift. The P•Jaa 
01ear1y show that this la what bappena; God 1• the souiooe 
or righteousness and sal,etion or men. 
Hear me when I call, o ~ .2! !!l r1ptem••••: •••• (4,1.) 
13. Conoordia Bible. Margin. 
1,. c~. Chap. II. 
And he shall bring :rorth thy righteowm••• as tbe 
lebt, ancf thy judgement as the noon4ay. (3,.~.) 
He shall r eceive the blessing trom the LORD, 11114 
righteousness :rrom the God of hisaaI'vilTon- (24,&.) 
--
For with t ree 1s the rounta 1n of lite: 1n thy 
light s!iaTI vie see light. · (36,9.) 
Sa lva tion belonget h unto the LOFD:.~ •• (3,8.) 
---
0 ~ of my s a lva tion. (25,5; 271 9; 51 114-) 
He tha t is our Goa is the ~d or salvation; and 
~ GOD t he Lo r d belong the 1ssues (del1veranoe) 
1.rc:1I1 deat~ T69,20.) 
.. 
The e sse n c e or this righteousness, wbioh Go4 bestows 
upon man, an d u po n which man is dependent tor bis salvation, 
1s the f or e iveness of sin. A great variety of terms and 
expressions are used t o desori be this process, by wbiob ~ 
removes the evil in man, thus enabling mBn to ate.nd again 
in His ho l y pre sence. 
Blessed i s he whose transgression is forsi~en, 
whose sin is covered. 
Blessed i s the man unto whom the Lord lmputeth no~ 
1n1gu1 ty, and in who se ~P 1ri t there !.!. no guile. 4!' , -;--
I said, I wi l l confess my tnl'nsgresiI'on unto the LORD; 
and thou forgaveat the '!. ~ ~-~.u1ty of' my sin. (32,l.2,a5•) 
Have mercy upon me o Goo, aooording to thy loT1ngk1n4-
ness: aooord l ng unto -t he multitude ot thy tender mero1 ea. 
blot o~ my transgressions. 
----Waru1me throughly f'rom mine iniqu1 ty, and 01eanae !!! 
tram my sin •••• 
Purge me with hyssop, and I shall .!!!, olean: wash !!!. 
and I sba'IT be whiter than snow •••• 
Hfaetliv Tace lrom my s1na;-and blot ,2!!! all mine in1qultlea. 
'eieate'Tn me a olean heart, 0 God; •••• 
Del1Ter me rrom bloodguiltinesa, O.God, •••• (~1.1-2.7. 
9.10.14. J -
· Who forgive th all thine 1n1qu1 ties: who heale1;Jl 
all t~y dtseesee; 
Who redeemeth thy lite trom deatruotion: •••• 
He will !!2!, a1wa7a oh1d•: nei tber will he . k•p ~ 
~for ever . 
 ha th not dea 1 t with us atter our ~; nor 
rewarded uaciooordin& to our 1n1g.u1tria. ••• -
Ao far as the east Is f'rom the west, so tar hath 
he removed our transgressions f'rom us. (103,3-4. 9-10. 
12. -
Remember not the sins or my youth, nor my trena-
gresaions: ... 7:-
• •• pardon mi ne iniquity; .... 
••• a nd rorcivo a ll my sins. (25,7.11.18.) 
Enter !!£1 into judgment with thy aerT&nt: •••• . (143 ,2.) 
The LORD will not ••• condemn him when he la judged. 
(37,33.) - · 
S1 
The LORD redeemeth the soul of his ser~nta: and 
1ane of t hem that t rust in him shall be desolate(guilty)l.lS 34,22. of.19,14; 31,1.5; 41,4; 65,3; 86,5.)16 
How then, does man receive this torg1'9'9nesa ot aiD.a and 
salvation from God? It is obvious that not all men are thue 
N'Yed, for the righteous are not repeatedly contrasted w1 th 
the wicked. The difference is not between Israel and the 
Gentiles, for the Gentiles too will be aaved,17 (or. chap. 
III, E .) and not even all of Israel find ealvetion.18 
Nor is the ditrerenoe between ruen, tor, as we have seen, al1 
are sinners, and even the righteous has to ory, "Enter not 
into judgment w1 th thy servant: tor in thy eight ahall no man 
li'Ying be justified." (143,2.) The Psalms show clearly 
\hat man receives righteousness, forgiveness, am salvation, 
15. Concordia Bible, Margin. 
16. I am omitting tor the moment, the dtaouaaion or lhe 
problem, how 1 t 1.a po11aible tor a holy 00d to forgive alna. 
Thia matter will be treatea in the aeo'tion on Meaatab, 
Ghap. III, c. 
17. Ct. ohap. III, E. 
18. C:t. 15, 12:tt. A tam111ar, trusted h'1en4, no 4oubl o£ 
Iarael, betrayed David. 
\ 
• 
when he 1a truly oontri te. oom"eaHa ht• mn.. an4 pi. .. a 
his entire confidence for sal vetion on tbe f'org1Tlng graee o-r 
God. In a f'ew oases, this 8ll tire pioture is paln1ie4 1n a 
single Psalm. The best exar..ple 1a Paalm 32: 






old through my r~ar1ng 411 the day long. 
For aay and night thy hand was hea.,. 
upo~ me : my I!1o1s ture 1s turned into the 
drought of summer, (32.2-3~) 
I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and 
mine iniquity have I not hid. I aa14e 
I will conf'ess my tre nagressiona unto · 
the Lord; (32,5a.) 
and tho,1 t'orgavest the 1n1qu1 ty o'l 
my sin. (32,5b.) 
Many aorron shall be to the wicked: 
but he that trusteth in the LOBD, merc7 
sha~l. compasa him about. (32 1 10.J 
Be glad in the I.ORD, and rejoice. ,e 
righteous, and shout f'or .107 • all 7e \llll't. 
are upright 1n heart. (32 1 11.) 
In Psalm 69, we f'i nd the entire concept in a s1Jl818 Terse. 
verse 32: 
The hum.bl e shal 1 see th tis , and be glad : and your 
heart shall live tmt seek God. 
------
j 
The humble are the meek an4 oon u1 te, who no longer• 111 aillhl. 
pride, set up themselves as goda. Thoae who aaek Go4 tU"e 
those who beliew. These people haft lite ancl aa1•iton. 
Paal.m 22,26, is a close parallel: 
The meek ahall eat and be aatiat1e4: they ahal1 
praise the LORD that aeek hill: 7our heart shall 11T• 
f'or ever. (Cf'. 3T;I'e-D; RT S8J 171 9-11; ae.11-a.) 
Contrition, or true humility and sorrow oYer •ta. la 
neoeasary, not beoause 1t 1a e good work upon whloh tile~ 
looka with f'avor, but because it is the only oom\1t1on ot 
the heart which oun turn to Goa tor graoe. 
Good and upright is the LORD: t~retore will he 
teaoh sinners in the way. 
The !!lcl will be guide in Juasment; and the !!!!l 
Will he teach his way. (25;8-9.) 
' 
The"ainners" and the "meek" are singled out 'for guidance 
and for tea cbing , beca use only they are teachable. 
Though the LORD be high; yet hn th . he reapeot unto 
~ lowl1: but the ~roud he knoweth afar ot't. (I!lf;'6.) 
• 
With this i n mind, the grea t passages on contrition are olear. 
The LORD is nigh unto them that are ot a brokan 
teart: and saveth s-.ich a s be of a oontrite spirit. 
34 ,18.) 
Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the bones whioh 
thou~ broken may rejoice •••• 
-,he sacrif ices of' God are a broken spirit: a broken 
~ B contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not despise. 
\i.14.~.l? •} 
The man w1 th the "broken heart" and "oontri te spirit" readi-
ly and spontaneously oon1'esses his sins to God. 
For I acknowledge my transgressions: and rrq sin 
is ever before me. 
Against thee, thee only. have I sinned. and4>ne 
this evil in tby sight: •••• (5113-4.) 
I said, LORD, be merciful unto me: heal my scul.; 
for I have sinned against thee. (41 94.) 
For I am ready to halt, and my sorrow is continually 
before m.e. 
For l will declare mine iniquity; I will be sorry 
tor my sin. (38,l?-18.) 
The contrite sinner now plaoes his whole ta1th in the 
prolliaea ot mercy, gi -yen him. by Goel. 
I have tainted, unless I bad believed .!2 ~ ;11n,~o4-
.!!!!. ot the LORD in the lan4 ot the living. ,a , • 
How excellent is thz lovingl§indnesa, 0 Goel J theret'ore 
the ohildren ot men__1U!1 t:b81r truat under tile llhadow 
ot thy wings. (36,.7 •. J · 
But I am like a green 011ft tree 1n the bo11• or 
God: I trust in the meroy ot God tor ever an4 ew~ •. 
I will pral'ie~ee for ewr, beoauae thou baat 4o• 
1t.: and I will wa1 t on · tiy name;· tor 1't 1• goo4 .... 
tore thy, saints. (5~8- • )-
And now, LORD, what wait I tor? g_ ho»e 1• in 
thee.. (39 1 'i. ot •. 7,.1;· 25,5; 38,15;--.,o-;r;-m .. r; !i!';e; 143 ,e.) 
Those who thus rest their hope tor aal '18t1on en.tire].J' 
upon God have tho t aal va tion. 
But I have trusted in thy meroy; !5[ hea~t 9a11 
rejo1oe-i~y salvation. (13.,5.) 
Shew thy marvelous lovingkin4neaa,. O thou that 
aaveat by thy right hand them which put their truat 
in thee from those that rise up against them~ (17 17.) 
Oh how great is th7 tf;odnesa, whioh ·thou haat J.a1c1 
up for them that tear ee; ihioh thotl l1tlat wrought tff 
theni"'"l'h~rust in thee betore ·the SOIUI Ot aenl ~ (31,19:r ~ · - ~ -
For thou, O God, hast heard 117 vows: thou baat 
~ me ~ heritage 2! those tbat tear thl name. (6~.r . . 
For thou, Lord. art Good, and readfh:to :rorpv•1 
and plenteous 1n merce unto au them ii' oai P.011 
thee. (86,5; of. O,i ; s1.1:s;1i-1,1 S4,7-lt a-;a.s11 
37,34:.3g-40.) · · 
Men who have this f a1 th, . thoug~ they are ~Dllera, are 
oal.led righteous. 
· The r~teous shall be gla4 1n the I.OBI>• and abal.1 
trust in lm; and all the upright 1n lleari ahaU glorJ',. (64-10:1' · •' ' . · · 
· But the sal va ,1011· or t~e: r1gh'teoua 1 a or the 
LORD: •• · ... 
· • ~. he shall dellffr· Iha• hom ,he wiok.. •1111 aaff 
. them~ beoauae ibe7 truat !!· iwa., (3?,St-40. 1 
~ let &l.l. those -that pu, 'their truat !J!. '11N 
N 
rejoioe: •••• let them alao that loTe thJ naae be jOJ-
tul in thee. -
For t hou, LOHD, wilt bllaa the righteous •••.• . (~,11-12. ct. 11,1-2; 34 1 21; 32,11; 371 32; 55,22; 68,3.) 
•• 
Other designa tions are also used to describe thla atate or 
man's reconoil1t1on with God. Man is now aplri,uall.y altTe: 
••• i n hi s f a vour is life: •••• (30,5.) 
He 1s perteot, and upr~ght: 
Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright: •••• 
(37,37. cf. 32,11; 19,13; 11,2.) 
He is kind, benevolent, pious toward God 1"'D TT : 
• "'T" 
••• a nd I will wait on thy name; tor lt ia good 
betore thy saints. (52,9b. ct. 12,1; 31,23; 86,2; 
32,6; 37,28; 145,10.) 
Be is a man set apart by God, holy, 
O tear the LORD, ye his sa ints: •• , , (3',9. or. -16,3.) 
He 1s faithf'ul firm, stead ta st ;TJ 1DN: (of'• 12,1; 
"'T' • • 
. . 
31,23.) He 1a God's servant,. (3',22; 143,2.) He ia olothecl 
. . 
in the beautiful ga r ments or holiness. (111,3.) 
. -Man does not earn righteousness in the sight ot God by 
his works. Certa 1r:. :!Je gsages, s~m to teach that he doea, 
thet salvation is dependent on man's worlt8, and not on 
ta1th, at lea st not on fa1th alone. 
LORD , who shall abide in thy tabernacle, who aball 
clwell in thy boly hill? 
He the t ~alkath .uJrightly, and worketh rlgb.teouan•••, 
and spe~keth the truth 1n hls heart •• ~ 
••• He tha t doeth these things shall never be m.oY-
•4. (15,l-2;5ti.) . . 
The LORD rewarded me aooordtng to my rlghteouu•••I 
aooord1ng to the cleanness of' m7 bands bath he 29eoompe11-
1ed me. 
For alJ. .i s jUtJt;0ento were before me, •11111 I e11c1 not 
put away h1o sta tutes f"rnm ~. 
I wae aioo upright betore him, and I up1.117•lt fJNa 
mine 1n1~u1t y. . 
Therotoro ha th the LORD reoompenaed • eooorc11ng to 
my r1ghteouoness, aoco:rcang to the cleanneH ot ~ 
hando 1n iii~ eye ::;1eht 
. .., Wltb t.ne n e rc1 ffil thou wilt ahew tb7NU •nlf'llll 
wiih an upri ght IJ18n thou wilt ehew tb711elt aprtsllta 
Vl1 tb the ,.,u r e thou w11 t shew thyeelt 1)11re J end w1 Ill 
the trogard t hou n il t shew tbyaelf rrowarct. (18,20•26.) . 
See.rob re 11 o God, and know my heart: try •• anl know my t hought s: 
An~ eee if there by any wicked way in me, and l•t 
me in the miy everlasting. (13i,23-2t. ot. 7,&-111 
li,11; 2 4 , 3-6; 26,1-3.6.11-12; 41,12.) 
It is 1mr!ed1c t ely e v1de ;"l t, however, e1noe all these paaaap• 
are spoken by t he believer, whose atns haft been torg1ftn 
through re.1th , t 1et they sre not dtreotly applloa-le '° ,i. 
Pl'Oble of solva t1on . .Pse.l .l 24 is -pert1cul'«rly enl1ghten-
lft6 i n this r e sp c t: 
Who shall a soea d into the hill ot the LOBD? or wbo 
aball atond in his holy piooe? 
He th~t hnt h clea n ha nds. and a pure h~'I 1dlo llt="Ul 
not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor norn 4 .. etl-
~lfy. . 
Ho ah::lll r eceive the blessing from tbe LOF.D9 and 
r1gbteouanes s f r Qr:1 the God ot his ae lvation. (24,~5.J 
Up to this po1nt this gesaae;e closely per•llela P•lm 13. 
Bowewr, ~he very nex t -.erae tells who these people er•• 
who• hands are clean, and whence they haft •a pure hearl"• 
Thia te tbe seneretlon of them tbOt eeek Jt•, '1181 
Hek thy .feoe, 0 (God ot) J"aoob. (24,e. 
•• need not orgue long on this point howner, '1'M 
taot or 1,he matter is,. that, were ealfftlon dependent upoa 
maa•a worka, there simply would be no aal 'Ylltlon: tor 1 t la 
1mpoes1ble for man to save himae~.11 
••• none can keep alive hla own aoul. (281 81.) 
Van has no ciore power over hie aplrltual life ,hall Jal• 
physical existence. Any man who is at all aware of hta 
ap1r1tual condition must cry with David, "111.ne 1D1qu111ea 
are gone over mine head : as an heavy burden thq are .!.!!. 
hea;vy for me~ (38,4.) And with the Messiah he aual 017, 
"i nnumerable evils ha ve compassed ma about: 111.De llllqultl•• 
have taken hold upon me, so that I am able to . look -ups 
, 
ff 
they are more tha n the hairs o~ mine head: therefore !!l. heai-1 
ta11eth me." (40,12.) In ~oh a state o~ to"81 helpleaaneaa 
he then rests his hope on God alone: "But I am. poor ant 
needy; yet the Lord thinketh upon me: thou art Dl7 help ant 
my deliverer; make no t arrying, o my God." (4.01 19& ?0 1 6.) 
Those who make works a means ot nen•s aal~tlon oon-
oeive of righteousness as a matter of external works. Th• 
Psalms, on the other hand, repeatedly emphaatse tbat right-
eousness is a condition of the heart. 
• • • the righteous God tr1elh the h•rla and re1U. 
My defence is . {\f' God, whioh savetb Ile uprlffl 
.!!! heart. (7,9b-l0.) 
Behold, thou desireth truth in the inward int!•: 
and ll the h1 aden liar~ thou atia'Ii' iiine me to •1-
dom. ('5I';6. cf. , ; 26,2; 139, 23-2'.) 
Without this righteousness of the heart, whloh aan reoe1Tea 
from God by raith, even the saorl:t1oea are u .. lesa. 
. . 
For thou deatreat not saorittoeJ alee wo11ld I g1T9 lt1 
thou delightest not in burnt ottering. 
The •or1fices o't God are a broken apirt,, a -oba 
and a oontrite heart, o God, thou wilt noi d~spl•••••• 
. Then shalt thou be pleased wt th the saoritto•• or 
r1 eousnc-.r "' .,"'"';Itho,ant ol'feri ng and whole burntor-
e:rr ng: ,fie'n s ha ll ·they offer bullocks upon th1De 
altar. (51,16.17.19.) 
I will praise the name of God with a song, an4 will 
magnify h im with t hanksgiving. 
This also shall please the LORD better than an ox or 
bUl.locK that ha th horns ana1ioffi:' . 
The humble shall see this, and b~ gl a d: and 7our 
heart shall liv e that seek God. (6~ 1 30-32.) 
Of'ter the sacrifices of righteouenasa, and put your 
trust lg~~. (4,5 . cf. 40,6.) 
.. 
Even the damnation of the wicked bears testimony to the 
truth, tha t man i s saved by faith alone. Although the w1okec1 
are judged a ccordi ng to, and damned on account or, their work•, 
the pr tmary charge against them appears repeatedly to be ~heir 
unbelief, their r ejection of God. All their w1oke4neaa f'lo•• 
from this source. 
The transgression of the wicked saith w1 thin 181" heart• 
that the re is no f ear of God before his eyes. (36,1.) 
- --
The wicked shall be turned into hell, a.ml all the 
nations that 'forge t Qg_g. (.9,17.) 
Have all tbf) wol:'kers of iniquity no knowledge? 1lho 
eat up my people as the y eat breed, and call not upon 
!!!!. ~. (14,4; 53.4. ct. 10,4; 54,3; ~4-:,-
Finally, all the passage.a quoted before in proot ot man•• 
total depravity , o~ salvation by grace, o't the forg1vene•• 
ot ain, ot salva tion lihro;,igh faith, all these a ·iilind aa 
added evidence the t the .Dsvidio Psalms teach salve. tion by the 
graoe ot God alone, through te.i th alone, without work• or 
any kind. Work-righteousness oould har dly be L10re eft'eoti "-
lJ, more en1phatical~ excluded. 
.. 
Poaaess1ng the r1ghteousnesa or ftll th 9 •a oaa now api,ea1 
to his own rie;ht oousness for s e.l vation; tor the r1gh,eo11_ .. 
ot faith ntake s. wo r·k ~ of r,.ehteousness 1,osai ble on the pert o~ 
Let 1ntegri ty and u~rightness preserve me; :tor I 
wait on thee. (25, 21 . J 
Jua g e me • o LORD ; for I bave ,..e lked in mine lnteg-
r ity: I have trus t ed also i n the LORD; therefore I ahall 
not slide. · 
Examine me , o LORD , and prove me; try 'flrl re1aa aa4 
my heart. 
For thy l ovin€k1nuness is before mine eyes: aml I 
have walked in thy truth •••• 
I will v,ash mine banes in innocenoy1 •••• 
But aa for me , I Jill walk 1n i;11ne integrity: red••• ••, 
and be merc i ful unto me. ( 26 ,1-3. 68.11.) . 
The LORD s hall judge t he people: judge me. 0 LOm>. 
accordi ng t o my righteousness, and accord 1.ng to mine 
1nteeri ty t h u t is in no . (7.e.} 
The righteousnese of' :fa! th also makes the 1mperteot works ~ 
man acceptabl e i n the s ight of God. 
Let t ho t1o rd s of my mouth, and 1:h~ meditation or my 
heart, be a ccepta ble in thy s;ght, o LORD, m"I atreaan. 
and my redeemer. (19,14.) 
c. The !Jessiah 
----............ -
As we have ind1oated20 the pict'Ul'e ot man's aa1-.t1on 1• 
not complete until we find the answer to the qusat1on, "Bow 
0111 God forgive sin without viol.a ting His bollnesa?" 'l'he ana-
wer, ot course, is in t be work of the Messiah. BJ' till• expreH-
ion of hopeful longins for a "salvation out of Zion"• DaTlcl 
lhon that he was f'ul.ly aware of thia missing taotor 1n the 
alyation plan, and t hat be looked to the uesaiah to auppl7 1,. 
IO. Ct. footnote 17. p. 31. 
Oh that the salvation of Israel were . 00111 o•t or 
Zion! when t hu LORD br1ngeth back the captiv1'7 o~ hla 
~eople, J a c o b shall r ejoic€, end !Erael shall be glad. {14,'l: 53,6.) 
llor God ,111 s ave Zion ancl \till build the o1 tie• of 
Judah: the t they may dwe1i the r e, and have it in 
possession. (69,35.) 
'lhe contex t i n bo t h of these pa ssageis shows that the sa.lvat1oa 
raterred to is s alva tion f'roill ~in. 
No passage i n the Davidio Psalms tells us olearl7 and 41-
reotly who the Mess i ah is to be. The. t a d1st1not person 1• 
meant is eviden t in mos t o-r the J>assagea oealing with 111• work 
and office. The Uessi ah i~ ole&r l y : ide.ntified w1 th Go4. 
· • •. the LORD bring eth ba ck the oaptivi ty o~ his 
people , ::7. -U-4 , 7 .) 
For Q2£. will save Zi on,.... (69,35. cf. ea,1e-20.) 
Every :pass age , 1 n f a ct~ whi oh depicts the l lessiah as the SaT10Z' 
of Israe l, ident ifi e s Him ,11th God . 'l'his 1s consistent with 
our whole previous d iscussion of sa1va tion as wroU&ht by Oo4 
alone. That t he Me saiah is also man is avident 1n all the 
passages hich c1epi c t Hi s sufferings . Only God oan save; oD.17 
man oan su:t"fer. '11:!le 1'.l!essieh is to eflve by suff"ering. H• 
muat then be both God and . mn. 
It must be grant e d tha t this is, hov~ver, pure deduotlon. 
It 1a val id in the light of the New Testament, ot oourae. llat 
questionable on the ba sis of the Psalms alone; tor 1n· t;ba Paalaa 
,he Messiah as sufferer is not c 1.early identified w1 th t;he 
Meaa18h as savior or as King . 
The incarnation of the Messiah i s taught in Peal.a ,o.a •• 
Pl'011ded that t ~ Septugint translation, confirmed 1n 
Hebrews :10,5. is aocepted as the oorreot reading. Paala «>.• 
oonta ~ the _p~ase • 11Mine ears bast thou opene4 (41&aeli 
bored through)"; in the H61Jrew, "7 n .. ,::) D '1 ~N' 
• • T ' -,- •-: 
The Septuegin~ rentl<:;ri~ is ou;_,,J,lti ~ JC"-T1erfrw /4-t>LJ quo,.a 
thus in Hebrews 10, 5. and t r·anslated • "but a body _bllat lhou 
:prepared me". If' this is mat Devid wrote• he evidently !lad 
a clear :picture of' the Messiah made IQ.6.sh. The ditt1cul'7 
oan be resolved only by assuming a corruption in tbe Bebr• 
text, a rather precarious prooedure.21 
The Messiah was to do the will o'f God. Paa)JD 40,5-12 clea-
ort bes . that will. It 1a in the first plaoe, a will rich 1D 
gre.oe touard man. 
Many• o LORD my God• are · thy wonde:rtul. · works wb1ah '1lOII 
ha st done, and thy thoughts wb:loh are to uaward : they 
cannot be reckoned up in order unto thee: 1f' I wa11ld 
declare and sop,ak or them, they are more tbln can be 
numbered. { 40 ,5.) 
Tie note secondly, that, this will or God did not f'ind 1ia ulti-
mate t"ulf'11me.nt in the various saorificea of the Old Teataaen•. 
Socr!f'ioe and of.'f'ering thou didst· not desire; llline · 
ears bast thou opened (or, a body b&.at thou preparecl) t 
burnt offering and sin ottering ba:Jt tbou not requ1re4. 
( 40 ,6. ) 
The will of God, desoribed al.ready .in th~ Pentateuob, 1• ti.• 
. . 
the Messiah should come and do a oertaln work. The M•••lall 
joyfully carries out the will and instruction ot Goel. 
Then said I, Lo, I oome: in the volume of' the baob 
1 t is written of me, , 
I delight to do thy. will, O ,:q God; yea, thy law 1• 
. . 
21. ior a t'U.11 discussion of this problem., •1th ms-as. 
ot both versions, see the Comm~ntary of' Ad•• Clarke, tba 014 
Testament. Vol. III, p. 3491'.i 
Within my heart. (40,7-8.) 
The devotion of the Messiah io the will ot Go4 1• 4eaorl be4 
•leo in Psalm 69, 9: 
The zeal of thine house ha th eaten me ups •• •• 
Just what was this task which God wanted the Meaaiah 
,o pertorm? In the f'1rst plaoe, it was a prophetio work, the 
preaoh1ng ot the righteousness or te.i th, the Gospel ot the 
graoe of God. 
I have preached righteousness in the great oongre-
gat1on: lo, I ha ve not refrained my lips, O LORD, thou 
knowest. 
I have not hid thy r 1ghteousness within my hear,; 
I have declared thy 1'81 thfulneas and thy salvation: 
I have not concea led thy lOV1Jl(5k1ndness and thy ,ruth 
from the great co ngregation. (40,g-10.) 
See also Psalm 22, 22-23 .25: 
I will declare thy name unto my brethren: in the 
midst or the congregation will I praise thee. 
Ye that fear the LORD, praise him; all ye the aee4 
ot Jacob, glorify him; and tear him, all ye the se~ ot 
Israel. 
My praise shall be ot thee in the great ooigrege-
t1on: I will pay my 'ft>wa before them that tear hill. 
In the secona place, aooord1ng to the will ot God, the 
Mee11ah was to be a Priest. 
The LORD hath sworn, and will not r epent, Thov. arl 
a priest tor ever after the order or Meloh1zedek. (1.10,,.) 
The primary duty of' the priests ot the Old Testament waa "° 
otter aaorit1ces. But as we have noted this was not God'• 
purpose tor the Messiah. 
Saoritioe and of'ter1ng thou didst not dea1re; •••• (,o,&.) 
Wherein, then , lay the priesthood or the Meaalah? n 1a7 1Jl 
111 01ID aurrer1ng and death. 
Ood Himself· 1_ntl1oted on the Meaaiah Bl• aatt•r1118•• 
Beoauae :f'or thy / sake I have borne reproaoll; •-
hath oov~~edt!i~ f6o'i7."'::°. 
For they persecute him whom thou~ 11111,,en1 
and they t s 11c t o the gr1Et' ot thoiewliom"'thou heel 
wounded. (69.7.26.) ----
I beowne also a r e proach unto them: when tiaey look-
ed upon me they shake their heads. 
\ Help me, o L OP.D my God: o save me aooorc11ng to t-
.-ieroy. 
That they may know that this 1s !l!l, band; tbat thou, 
l.ORD, ~ ~ ll• (109,25=!'1.T -
For thou hast mad e him a little lower than the 
angels,:::: (8,5.) 
1lY strength is dried up like a potsherd; and 147 
tongue olea veth to my jav,s; and thou best broqht M 
into the dUEt of dee th. (22,15.,- - · 
The tearlUl.ness of these su.tt"erings 1• T1T1417 4eaoribe4.I& 
Attend unto me , and hear me: I mourn in my oompla1l1t, 
and make a noise• · , 
Beoe.use o'f the voice of the enemy, beoauee ot the 
oppreseion of the w1okea: tbr they oast iniqu1 ty upon •• • 
and in wrath they hate me. 
My heart is sore paine~ within me: and tb9 terrors 01' 
death are f a llen upon me. · 
Fearfulness and trembling are oome upon me, and ~rror 
hath overwhelmed me. (56.2-5.) 
For I am poor and needy, and my heart:: la woUll4e4 
within me. · 
I am gone like the shadow when it deolineth: I am 
tossed up and down as the locust. 
M7 knees are weak through tasting; and 1111' neah 1'a1l-
eth or fatness. (109,22-24.) 
'l'he Meaaiah 1 s forsaken by all men. 
I am become a stranger unto my brethren, and an 
alien unto my· motber's children •••• 
Reproaoh hath broken my heart; and I .am t'u.11 01' 
heaVineaa: and I looked 1'or some to take plty, but there 
•• none; and for comforters, but I found none. (et,e.ao.) 
lorat ot all, even God has forsaken Him. 
II. Paalma 22; 40; 41; SB; 69; 109. . ..... 
tho 11.J Goa, my God, why hast thou toraaua ae? 1lllr Rt 
u ao tar f'ran helping me, and trom lhe •rt• or -,. !'Oaring? 
0 my f'70d, I cry in the dayt111e, bu.t thou baaz,ea, • 
a(nd in th~ nig~t season, end am not ailent. 
22,1-2.) 
Meny details of His pa.ss1on, as deaoribed la the ... .i._ 









For 1 t was not an en1117 tut n-
proaohed me; then I oould haTe llo1'99 
1 t: ne 1 ther was it he that haled •• 
th.at a1a magnify himeelt again• ••s 
then I would have hid m7eelt boa 
him: 
But it was thou, a man lllne eq•l• 
my guide, and mine aoquain"tanoe. 
Wo took sweet oounael togtl'lller 1 
and ,,alked unto the house or God 1ll 
. 
company.... . 
Ra bath put forth him Juliloil *Pill-
st suob as. be at peaoe with hill: Jae 
hath broken his covenant. 
The 'Words of hia mouth wre aaotll-
e-:r than butter, but war waa 1n hl• 
. heart : his words were aoner thall 011. 
yet were they drawn .. oraa. 
(55 112-14.20-21. or. '1,9.) 
And they baTe rewarded • nil •• 
good, and hatred tor m.7 10-... 
Set thou a wioked man. OTff hla: 
and let sa tan atand at hla r!gllt .... 
'l'lhen he aha ll be judget ,. lei bla 
be condemned: and let hia pra7e lte-
come sin. 
Let his days be te•s ana 1e, ... 
other take his otttoe. 
Let hill . children be tatberleaa• 
am hia wite a widow. (101,e-t.) 
• • • tb97 p1eroe4 '117 ••• ... a, 
f'eet. (22 .1eb.) . 
They saw • alao gall t• q 
and 111 my th1rat lhe7 r'" .. fl~ 
gar to dr1Dk. (10.11. 
They parted a, garaub 





Aaoenaion, Vic t ory , 
Continual Pr e s-
ence: 
Deteat ot 
enemtea (men and 
d8T1l•): 
But I am a worm, and no m: a "-
proaoh o't men, ancl deapi•4 or tile 
people. 
All they tba t see nie 1.a.ugh •• to 
scorn: ·they shoot out the ·lip, the~ 
shake the head, saying, 
He trus ted on the LORD that he 
would deliver him: let hlm 4el1Ter 
him, seeing he delighted in hilll. 
l22 ,6-8.) 
I beoa.rre alao a reproaoh unto 
them: nhen they looked upon me they 
sha ked their heads. (109,2:S.) 
There f'ore my heart is gla4 • and 147 
glor y rejo1 oeth: my :r1esh also ahall · 
r est in hope. 
For t hou wilt not lea~ my sou1 1.n 
h ell; ne i ther wilt thou suffer thin• 
Iloly One to see oarru, t1on. 
Thou v,ilt sh ew me the pa~h o~ lite: 
in thy presenae is tuln.Bsa ot joy; at 
thy right hana there are pleasures 
f or 0ver.~or~. (16;9-11.) 
Thou bast ascended OD h1gb 9 thou 
hast led captivity cap tive: ~hou baa~ 
r eceived girts tor men: yea, · tar the 
rebellious also, that the LORD God 
mi ght dwell among them. (689 18.) 
Let their t a ble become a snare 
before them: end that ·wh1oh abDul.4 
have been far their welfare, 1~ it 
become a trap. 
Let their eyes be darkened, tila't 
they see not; and make their loina 
continually to shake. 
Pour out thine 1nd1gnat1on upon 
them, and let thy wre thtul anger 
t ake hold of them. 
Let the1r ·bab1tat1on be deaolitte; 
and let none dwell in t.be1r tenta. ••. 
A4d 1n1qu1 ty unto their iniquity; 
and let them not oome into th7 r1gh,-
eouaneaa. 
• 
Let them be blolle4 out of a. 
book ot the living, an4 DOI be wr1,-
ten with the righteous. (ee,u-aa. 
27-20. ct. 40,14-15; ,1,10-11, 101,a,.) 
What is the purpose ot all this sutterins? Wbllt ta Gae 
relationship between the Messiah and the torgi veneaa of 1l811 1 • 
•1na? In calling Him "Priest" (110,4.) God impliea '1lat He 
11 a means by which the people receive :rorgivenesa ot aln. ID 
•Jing t~t He is "priest .!2l: ever·",. God 1nd1oatea that the 
aaor1f1oe the ~. e ssiah otter s has perrmnent "8lue. True. 'h• 
Pae.Ima give no such clear explanation of thia point as that 
in Hebrews 7; ye t 1s is evident even in the Peal.Illa ~ t tbl 
Meaa1ah died a s sin-bearer for men. 
The Primar y evidence tor this is the tirat part of Paal.Jll 
69. In verse 4 '\,1easiah cries, "They that bate me nihout !. 
oauae are more than the hairs of mine head: they that 110ul.d 
destroy me, being mine enemies wrongfully, are mighty: •••• " 
'l'hla .. is clearly a protestation ot innocence. But it ia tollow-
94 im:nediately 1n v erse 5 by a confeaaion ot aln: "O God, 
t~· .... A:uow st my fooli sh!le ea; and my sins ar e noi hid trom thee." 
~e te~tul sinfulness or the Messiah, the weight ot the •1.D 
Which he bore, 1s best depicted in Psalm 40, 12. 
l.l'or innumerable evils haw compassed me about: mine 
1n1qU1 ties ha-ve taken hold upon me, ao that I am not 
able to look up; they are more than the ba1rs ot mine 
head: therefore my heart taileth me. 
lote that His bearing o'f' sin here 1• pert ot the will or Goel. 
which Meaaiah delights to do. (,o,e.) So gree.t 1a the we1g11• 
o~ this _ •in wh1 ah He bears, that He ta clriTen al.JD.oat to d••-
pa1r. 
SaTe me• o God; tor the waters are eo• wato 'Q 
•oUl.. . 
I sink in deep mire, where there 1• RO atan4lnga . 
I am. oome into deep wa tera • where the floocla Oft1"t'lOW 
me. 
I am weary of my crying: my throat is dr1e4: mine 
eyes ta11 wh i le I wa i t tor my God. (69.1-3.) 
,, 
The explanation or the suffering under sin• whioh the i11DOoeal 
Messiah bears, appears in verses 4 and 9. 
• • • then I res ·tored that which I took not ••7• 
The Messiah is paying ba ck a debt which He did not incur. 
• • • the reproaches of the m that reproached thee are 
fallen upon me. 
The SUil t a na punishment ot all the sins by which aen bllfl 
Violated t h e h oline s s of God has fallen upon the shoulder• 
ot the Messiah. All t his He bears 1n obedience to God. 
Because for thy s ake I have borne reproach; ahallle 
hath ooveredtiiy face-:---f69,?.) 
Thus, through the surrer1ne s and death or the Meaa1ah 9 
men who are ground i n to the dust by their sin, tind peao• 
and lite. 
Tbe meek sha l l ea t end be sat1st1ed: tlle7 llhal1 
preise the LORD the. t seek him: your heart ahall ll'Te 
tor ever. (22,26.) · 
Thus the ca ptivity 1n ~hich sin has hel<l man, 1• brok••• 
and Goa has delivered man n-0111. death. 
Thou hast ascended on hieh, thou bast~ oapt1v1tz 
tl:'1•e: thou hast reoe1Ted gifts tor menJ yea 9 for 
rebe llious also, the t the LOED God might dwell among 
'lh ••••• 
He that is our God is the God ot salvation; au'1 
unto God the Lord belong the iasuea (del1.arano•) ft'oa 
~eath. (6e.1e.20.) 
'ftllla Zion is eaTecl 9 the Kingdoa or God, H1a ohuroh, 1• ball I. 
"lor God will eave Zion, and will build Ille oitle• or 
J'u4ah: that they my dwell therein. (69,35-N.) 
And thus the mes sage i s proole.1.med to all geaerettone, uaa• 
Ood has wr ought ric;h t eousness for men. 
They shall come, a nd shall declare ht• r1ff'a>1lfteu 
unto a :{}eople the t shall be born, that e Tia done 
this. (22, 31. ) - -
The p rayers of the suf f <:.ring Messiah tor dellwranoe 4o 
not go unan svm red • 
For he h &.th not uesp i sed nor a bhorred the artUotion or 
the affli c ted ; n e i t her hath he his his faoe tl'om him; 
but whe n h e c rie d unto him, he heard. (22.24.) 
God will n ot "suffer h i s IIoly One to see o·arruption", mt 
raises !Ii m t o glory at His own ri ght hand. I.6,10-11.) 
And now the I(essiah , a t the right hand or God, rules with an 
iron hand e v e n Hi s en emies. 
The LORD sa id unto my Lord, Sit tb:>u at my rigbt 
hand, until I make thine en e~ies thy footstool. 
'.!'he LOn D sha ll send t he rod of thy strength out 
or Zion: rule t hou in the mi ds t of thine enemiea •••• 
The Lord at thy rig ht harui shall strike through k1Jlt• 
in the oay or h i s wrath. 
He sha.11 jud ge a mong the heathe n, be shall n.11 
the places with d0a d bod ies : he shall wound the head• 
over ~ any ~o~nt r 1es . (110,1-2; 6-6. ot. 68,21-24.) 
Uoreover h e has · d ominion over all or creation. 
For thou ••• hast crowned him v,1 th glory end honour. 
Thou mades t him t o have dominion over t~ work.a or 
t hy ha nds; thou hast put e 11 things under bis feet: 
All sheep a nd oxen, yea, and the beasts ot the :tielcl; 
The fowl or the air, and fish ot the see, and wbat-
soe•er pa sseth throU(",h the paths ot the sea. (B,5-8.) 
Messiah 1a not only a King or power, however; He is alao Xlag 
ot grace, King of love to those who tear hll'l. 
All the ends or the earth ahall remember and turn unto 
the LORD: end a ll the kindreds of t he nations shall 
worship before thee. 
J'or the kingdom 1a the LORD'S: be is goTernor among 
the nations. 
All they that be rat upon earth aball eat aid worllllpt 
•11 they that go c1o\m to the dust shall bow bet'are hSIU•••• ( 22 , 27-2 9. ) 
0 God, thou ert terrible out ot thy hol.7 pl.aoea: 
the~ or Israel is he that giveth stre°f'h an4 
$"er unto lli_ :1o~le. Blessed be God. 68,34-35, 
O • ll~4; 24, - ; 16,2-3.) 
finally, the Messiah reigns also as King or glory. 
Lift u p your h eads , o ye gates; and be ye 111't up, 
ye everlns ting doors; and the King or glory ahal.l coae in. 
t'lho is t h is King of glory? The LORD strong and migh-
ty, the LORD mighty in battle. 
Lift up your heads, o ye gates; even 11~ them up 
ye everla s t i ng doors; and the King ot glory shall 
come in. 
\
1 ho is this King of glory? the LORD ot hosts,he la 
the King or g lor y. selah. (24 1 7-lQ.) 
n. The \ 01·a 01' God 
-----
Man can r.now 'tha·!i J·ehovah is a God of Grace, who torg1.~•• 
man •a sin through the work of the Messiah, only through 
I 
special l'O "J'e l& t ion . h e have seen in our d1sousa1on ot the 
Natural E:nowl ede e of Goa , tha t wan can read out of' nature 
. 
the f act of the existence ot God, and such attributes as Bia 
lll8jesty, power, glory. goodness is pr~serving lite on earth. 
and His Justice. But a knowledge ot Goa wbioh "0011Terts tbe 
•ouJ.n, "rejoices the heart", "enlighten• t1-3 eye•"• "maltea· 
nae the s 1mple", oomes to man only through tbe "statute• or 
the LORD"• "the ccmmandment of the LORD", "ft• law of' the I.OBJ>", 
"the t e stimony ot the LORD". (19, 7-8. )85 
· 23. Verses l-6 ot Psalm 19 deal wi ~ the Jl!ltural. know-
ledge ot God; Terses 7-ll w1 th tbB knowledge of' God reTeale4 
in the Word. 
IO 
When Dav14 speaks or the the oomuandment, a,a,1m1ea, '8al111Dll1't 
law, or judgments of the LORD, he 1a referring ,o the Book ·· 
in Whioh jehovah 1s reveal.-ed, or to paaaagea ~ lnolclenta 
reoorded in tha t Book. How much ot the Old Testament De~4 
had, we oannot know. It is certain that he bad ,he Penla-
teuoh, tor his psalns contain lDElny reterenoea to the hle'tory 
the laws, and the Co d it records. (68 1 7 tt; 1031 7-8.) 
When we speak he r e of the ~ord ot God, we refer to ,he 
'YBrious means by uh1oh man acquires such knowledge o'f Go4 • 
as he· cannot acquire in nature. Such meana are tbe read1Dg 
ot the reooraed law, m.ed1 tetion ot the law, the preaching or 
the law in its wi dest sen se. '.rhis l'Iord of God, in givmg 
man knowledge of t he way of salvation whi ah he oan gain in 
no other way, i s the means by which the Graoe of God 1• 
ottered and applied to man. 
In the Word, God 1s rev.., aled as a God who forgive• 
11n: 
He hath made known his ways unto Moses, hie aota 
unto the children of Israel. 
The LORD is mercifUl and gracious, slow to anger 
and ple nteoue in Dl:3 rcy. -
He will not always ohid<t; neither will he keep hla 
anger tor ever • . (103,7-i., 
I have preached righteouaneaa in the great oongrega-
tion: lo, I have not retrained my lips, o LORD, thou 
tnowa,. 
I have not hid )hf r~hteouaneae within rq hear,; I 
haye deolared tly a th ineas aiii thz aalwtion: I 
haYe not oonoea ed thy iov{ngltindnesa and t& iruth ft'O• 
the great oongrega~ on. (4o ,0-lo.) 
In. the written Word, the llesaiah 1 a reYeale4: 
Then said I, LO, I ocne: in the volume ot the boOk 
l t la written !!! ~. 
I delight to do thy w111. o my God: •••• (40,'1-ea.) · 
J'ehovah teaches sinners the v78y 21 salvation; 1n •M• 
"Teaoh1ng" the means of the ~eveal.ed Word 1a 1mpl1e4: 
11 
~ ~ thy hayn, O LORD; tea oh !!. tby paJh•• 
~ me in t y truth, and tea.oh me; for ou ar, lb• 
Cod of my sa l va tion: on thee do f wait au the day. 
~emember, o LORD, thy tender mercies and th7 lonm-
kin nese; for t he y ha ve been ewer of old •••• 
Good and upright is the LORD: therefore will be teaoll 
!inners in t h e 1aL. The meekvi"Il e ~1oe in Judgment: and the meek w111 
he teaoh £ll v;ay. (2 ,4-6.8-9.) 
When David here c a Us upon · God to "remember" His "tender 
mercies", he is cl early referring to the promises or mercy 
revealed 1n 1, h e Law of' h:oses. 
In g iving man knowledge of the gi·ace of God• the Word 
aenes a s the moons by which sinners are turned baok to God, 
led -to re . entanoe and ra1 th. 
Then will I teach transgressors thy wa111; and sinners 
Shall be converted unto thee. ( 51 1 13.) 
And he hath :put a new sc:mg la rq mouth, aven DJ'.IH9 
unto our God: maey- shall see 1t 1 and f'8ar, andi 
trust in the LORD. (40 1 3~) 
For With thee is the fountain of life: ~ !!!Z light 
lhall we see light. (36; 9.) . 
~n thou saidst, seek ye my race; my heart aa1d 
unto ·thee-;--Thy taoe, LORD, will I seek. (27,8.) 
The l.aw or the LORD 1a perteot, converting 'Iha aoul: •••• (li,7a., 
And they that know thy name will put their truat 1D 
thee:.... ( 9 1 10.) 
'l'he law ot a.4, aa the revelation ot Bl• will, oontaSaa 
•l•enta both of warning and ot promlee to the 1Ml.1ner: 
Moreover bv the.di is thy ael""f8nt warne4: and in k .. p-
bg ot them 1; here 1a great reward. (19,ll.) 
• 
But the mercy o'f the LORD is from nerluling to 
•••rle.st1ng upon them that · teer him, and 'hla r jghl-
eouaneaa unto children's ohildren; 
To suoh as k eep his vovenant and to thoa• '11&' re-
member h!.! OoDlID8ndmerits to do them. (103,l?-18.) 
The law serves as a guide to man in aanotittoatlon: 
The mo1Jth of the r ighteous speaketh wisclom, a-1 
hie tongue t aJ.ke d of judgment. 
The law of his God is in his hea rt; none ot hia 
steps shall slide. (37,30-31.) 
I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way 
whioh thou shalt go; I will guide thee with mine eye. (32,8.) 
Teach me thy way, o LORD: I will walk in thy 
truth: unite my heart to tear thy name. (86,ll.) 
Teach me to do thy will; for thou art my Godi thy 
spirit is e ood ; 1eaa me into the land of upright-
ness. (143 ,10.) 
For all his judgments were before me, and I did 
not put a way his statutes from me. 
I was also upright before him, and I kept 1117aelt 
t'?'om iniquity. (18,22-23.) 
Concerning the works of men. by the word ot thy 
lips I have kept me :f'rom the · paths ot the destroyer. 
(17,4.) 
• 
God's Word i s unalterably certain and true, i-or tm tai'th-
tul.neas and truth or God stands behind His law and prOmiaea. 
The law of the LORD is perfect ••• the testimony ot 
the LORD is sure, •••• 
The statutei'""'or the LORD are ri§ht, ••• the oommend -
ment ot the LORD 1• Mbe... .. · 
The tear of the L is olean, enclur ~ tor ever: · 
the judgments of the LORD are true and Ctioua it-to-
gether. (19,7-9.) - -
.la tor God, his way is perteot: the ·word ot tba LOrcl 
11 tried: he is a ·,buokler t.o all those that b'uat tn 
h1m. ue.30.) . 
The words ot the LORD are pure words: as allTer 
trle4 1n a tu.rnaoe ot ear'lh .. purified aewn tl••• 
Thou shalt keep them. o LORD, thou shalt ~eaerw 
ti.a f'rom this .generation tor e'l9r. (18.6-7.) 
The believer r ealizes that it 1a through the Word or 
no~ thnt i..e k.uow a God and His salvation. 'l'beretore he 
praises that Word h ighly: 
In God I will p ie1se his word, in God I have put 
IIIY trust; I will not fear what flesh can do unto me •••• 
In God will I pra1 se his word; in the LORD 11111 I 
praise his word . {56,4.10.) 
The believer longs to hear God •s Word: 
More to be desired are they than gold, 7•• t:ban 
much :f'1ne gol d : sweeter also tha n honey an4 the hone7-
ooab. (lQ ,10.) 
• 
Out of th1a longing grows the belieYer•a lOYe tor God'• heal•• 
Here he can hear the Word ot Go4 proola1M4 • and worablp Goa 
tar Bia grace. 
I will worship toward thy holy temple, an4 pra1 .. 
thy name r ·or t hy lovingkindness and tor .thy truth: tor 
thou ha s .magni f ied thy word above all t~ DaJIIB •••• 
All the kings ot the earth shall praise thee, 0 LORD. 
when they hea r the words ot thy mouth. (1381 2.•.) 
I was glad wh en they s a id unto me, Let ue so 111~ 
the house or the LORD. 
Our feet shall stand within thy gates, o zeruaalea. 
Jerusalem 1s bu11ded as a city that 1e ccapaot to-gether; 
Whither the tribes go up, the tribes or the L<ED• 
unto the testimony of Israel (i.e., the place where the 
Word is preached), to g1Te thanka unto the -.me or the 
LORD. (122,1-4.) 
One thing have I desired ot the LORD; that will I 
•••k aner: that I may dwell · in the house or · the Lmu> all 
the days ot my lite, to behold the beauty ot the LORD• 
and to enquire 1n hia tanple. (2'1,4.) 
I will abide 1n thy tabernaole t'or eTer: I •111 trua• 
1n the ooTert of thy wings. (61,4.) 
I.OBI>, I have lo.ad ·, t he habitation ot th7 houae, an1 
the plaoe Where thine honour dwelleth. (2&.e.) 
Ia the "great oongrega tiolt', ~Ile aaeembly or Iarae1. · the 
l«rcl of Ood waa proclaimed, and Bi• p:ralae• ·8UD8• 
I I Will e i ve thee thanks in the a!.!!. oo~·r t101ll 
W1ll pra ise thee amop.e ~ peop~~ (!S::. 
I will declare thy name unto my brethren: in ihe 
midst or t he conrregntion will I praise thee •••• 
t lly pmise shall be o'f tooe in the great consr•e-
ion: •••• (22,22 .25.) 
! have prea ched r ighteousness 1n the great oowe-
,ge.t1on: •••• 
••• I have not concealed thy lovingklndness and 
tby -t r uth from t h e great congregation.. (40,9-10.) 
ETery believer, out of the joy or his salvation, preaohee 
tbe Word of sa lvation to others. 
Res tore unto me the _jQX_ o'f thy salve. tion; and up-
hold me wt th t hy f ree spfr 1 t. !!!!B will I t ea oh tra nsgressors thy ways; ancJ 
sinners shall be converted unto tbee. (51,12-13.) 
They s hall c ane , a nd shall aeo1are h1a r1ghteouaneaa 
unto a peop le t hat sh all be born, thi\ he bath done 
this. (22 , 31; 26,7.) 
E. The Extent of sa1ve.t .1on 
--- ~ ,_;.-:..;.~.;:;..=.-
Since David is king, Psalmist, and regl1gious teacher !l1. 
Israel, 1 t is to be expected that his ohiet 1nteres1; ahoul4 be 
1n the salvation o'f his ~wn people • 
.. • let them know that God ruleth .&a ,taool» unto 'the encl• 
ot the earth. (59,13b.) 
Let Israel hooe in the LORD from henceforth and 
tor ever. (131,3.) 
Ascribe ye strength unto God: hi• exoeuenoy 1• o••r 
I5ael •••• 
••• the Goa ot Israel is he that $1-veth strength an.4 
power Gnto his people.•• (68,34-36.) 
Red••• Israel, o God, out ot all hie troublea.(85,88.) 
Boweyer, Jehovah 1a not the God ot Israel alone. Be 1• 004 
oTer all the ear,h. 
They al so that dwell in the uttermost part• are 
afraid at thy tokens:.... (65, a.) . 
Be thou exalted, o God, above the heaven•: an4 
let thy glory be above all the eortb. (5?.11.) 
The vrrath of J"cho "'J(lh extends over all nations. 
?,!oab· 1s my wa.shpot; over Edom vrill I ca.st ollt 
my( ohoe : Philist i a , triumph thou because ot me. 
eo.s.) 
Thou, t here fore, o LORD God ot hosts, the Go4 o:t 
Isrnel, awuke t o visit all the heathen: be not meroifUl 
to any wick ed t n.i ns gressors:-::. 
Consume t hem in wrnth, consume them, that they may 
not be: and let thom know that God ruleth 1n J'aoob un'to 
!!!!. ~ £!. !h£. earth . ( 59,5.13.) 
From the un1versal1 ty ot Jehovah's rule, h'om the 
universality or His wrath over sin, and trom the attribute 
or his ohangele ssne ss, we may conclude that His grace, 1:t 
it applies ~o I sra el, e;x:tends equa Uy ovf1r all the earth. 
Thia is ind ica t ed a l so by many passages wh1oh speak ot all 
nations as yet turn ing to Hta. 
• 
All the e nds of the ,1orld shall rem an ber and turn unto 
the LORD: and e.11 the kindreds or the nation• shall 
worship before thee. 
For the kingdom is the LORD •s: and he 1a the goflr-
nor cmong the nations. 
All they that be rat upon the earth ( 1.e. the rioh) 
&ball eat a nd worsh1:p: all they that go clown to the 
dust (1.e., the poor) shall born before him: and none 
oan keep e.live his own soul. (~·,2?-29.) 
By t49rrible things in righteousness wil.t thou ansllff" 
ua. O God or our salvation; who art the oont1denoe o:t 
all ·the ends of the earth. and or them that are arar 
ott upon the sea;.~.. . (66.D.) 
Pr1noee ahall oome out ot Egypt; Ethiopia shall aoon 
atretoh out her hands unto Go4. 
Sing unto God, ye kingdoms or the earth; o a1ng 
pr&iaea un,o the Lord; •••• (&8,31-32.) 
All nations vbom thou hast made aball oome and wor-
•llip 'before thee, o Lord; and ahaU glorlf'J' tby U11e. (ee,,.) 
All the kings ot the earth shall prat• th .. , 0 r.mm. 
when they hear the words ot thy JaOuth. 
Yee., they shall sine in the way• ot the LCIUh ~ 
great is the glory ot the LORD. (188, <&-D.) 
1. Eleotion 
God has in eternity chosen, set apart·, ·or anotn,e4• 
oertain people ae His own. 
Blessed is the ·I7Bn whom tbou ohooaest, .and oaueeat 
to approach unto thee, tba t b8 may dwell 1n thy oourta 1 
•••• (65,4.) 
But know that the LORD bath aet apart him that 1• 
goa1y for himselt:.... ( 4 ,4.) 
Goel brings the mm ,He has chosen to fa1 th. 
Blessed is the man whom thou obooaest, and. oauaeal 
!2. approach U!lto thee,.... (&5,4.) . · 
The man whose s1 ns have been torgi Ten knows tba t he baa 
been thus chosen by God. 
.. 
Iniquities prevail ag · inst 1119: as tor our tran•-
gresaions • thou ahal t ~ge tJiiiil gay. 
Blessed ~he man wom thou o oaeat, •••• (65,S.4.) 
The man who is thus chosen, knows also that God 11'111 anawer 
his pre.ye rs • 
But know that the LORD hath set apart him that 1• 
godly tor himaelt: the LORD will hear when I oa ll UDto 
htm. (4,3.) - - -
The whole lite ot the eleot, all bta trials and problema, 
are recorded by God already in eternity. 
Thou tellest 1117 wanderings: put thou ~ ,eara 
tn,o t~ bottle: .!£!. .!!!.!'L !21. JA thz le? (D6•8•) 
Ooc1 clel1Ters Hia eleot. Hts anointecl, in all their attl1ot-
1ona. 
Row I know that the LORD a nth h1• ano1ntec1: lie 
will hear him from hla holy bea ftn ill'h ihe •••lna 
atrength ot hie rlgbt hand~ (20,6.) 
Oo4 strengthens R1s ano1nte4, blesaea th•, nourl .. • tlllNle 
and finally takes them to Himself. 
The LORD is their strength, and he 1• the •...tag 
strength ot his anointed. 
Save thy people, and bless thine 1nher1tano•1 
teed them also. and 11ft them up tor e"f91'. (18,8-1.) 
, 
IV. sanctit1oat1on 
!. The Nat\ll'e .2f. Sanctification 
• 
In our discussion ot the relat1onah1p between ta1til aJlCI 
works (III,B.), we have seen that the Psalms teaob Nlft\ton 
by ta1th alone, without \10rks. To understand 1ihe · role ot 
88D1t1oat1on 1n the picture ot David's theolcsy, lt la neo•-
aary to cover some or the same ground, this twe, bo•ffr, 
fran the point of' view ot works. It works are not the .. an• 
ot IDB.n's salvation, wh a t is their relation to faith? 
Faith and ~orks are intimately related in the Paal.lla. 
They are often me ntioned in one breath, al.moat aa though 
both are e qually necessary. 
l'iatt ,:.jl t 'ts 1-,0RD (taitb), and keep .his way (woru), 
and he shall exalt thee to inherit the land: •••• . (37,34.) 
Trust in the LORD (tai th), and <lo good (worka); ao 
ahal.t thou dwell in the land, •••• (371 3.) 
Judge me I o LORD; tor I have walked in lline 11ltegrl'7 (works}: I have trusted also in the LORD (tal tb); "there-
fore I shall not slide. (26,1.) 
Otf'er the eaorit1oea ot rigbteoua111aa (111Drka), and 
put tour trust in the LOBD (ta1 th). (4,5.) 
lorka are, indeed, important and neoeasary. BoweTer, they 
are ne-.er spoken of as working sal ff tion, separately troa 
faith. It 1s true that certain passages speak or works with-
ou, enn .mentioning ta1th; eftn in tbeae, howenr, tile aplrlt 
ot fal th 1a present, f'or the writer, by bl• yery mention or 
J'thofth, ahowa that he trusts in ha. Faith 1a tbua 
... 
et 
preauppo sed. 24 
The f'aot of' the matter 1e that faith 1• twl4aa••l 1e 
all good works. No works are good without it. Only aan 
in whom God ha s created a "clean heart" and renewe4 a "Righi 
. . 
ap1r1 t", only he can ofter "saorifioes ot rlgbteouane••" 
with which . .Jehovah is pleased. (51,10.19.) J'ai~ la 118Tft' 
without good works , however. Those tha t "tear• tile LCllD. 
are the ones who "keep his covenant, and ••• remeraber h1• 
0011111andments to do them." (103,1'1-18.) The &Jaeperd who 
"reatoreth my soul" also "leadeth me 1n the paths ot righ·-
eouaness for his name's sake". (23,3.) The •n that 
-
"teareth the LORD, him shall be teach in the wa7 tlllt he 
•ball choose". (25,12.) "Cause me t.o know the way wherein 
I llbould walk", the Psalmist: prays God• and the ground ot 
hla prayer 1s " 'l:or 1n thee ' do I trust: ••• tbr I 11ft up 
1111 soul unto thee " . (143,8.) Again, "Teaoh me . ~ do thy 
Will: tor .thou art my God (faith): •••• " (143,10.) Thia 
relationship 1s brought out i n Peal.Jll 34, .11-14, where the 
Psalmist teaches children what "the tear ot the LORD" 
1a: 
Cane, ye children, hearken unto me: I wtl.l teeoh 
JOU the f'ear ot the LORD. 
What man 1ane,iiat aesireth lite, and lcneth man7 
days, that he may aee good? 
!7Ae1-i . thy tongue f'rom nil, and thy 11pa_ from epealc-
ilig guile. 
Depart from evil, and do gal; seek peaoe, and pursue 1-t. 
Sanot1t1oat1on goes muoh deeper than purely externa1 
•orke. It la a condition and attitude or the heart. · tr 
there is .no pur1 t y of beort, there 11 no purlt7 at all. 
Who shall a scend into the bill or the LOUD? or who 
sho.11 e to. na i n h is 11oly pl a oe? 
He t ha t ha t h 01 ean ha nd s and a pure heart: •• • (24,3-4.) -
Thou has t prove d mine heart; thou heat v1attec1 •• 
1n the night; thou ~tried me, and shalt r1n'1 noth1D81 
I am p1j_r pose d t hat my 1Jouth shell not tranllg%'eaa. (17,3.) . 
The mouth of the righteous speaketb wisdom, ancl 
hie tongue t alked or judgment. 
The law of his God 1s in his heart; none ot bta 
steps shall slide. (37,30-31.) 
Search me , o God, and know rr.y heart: try me• anct 
kno~ my thoughts: 
And s ee i f there be any wicked. uay in me, and lea4 
me 1n the V!ay of everlasti~. (13g,.23-24.) 
Only on account of the r 1ghteoueness wbioh God impute• lo 
him through r a 1 th, can the Psalmist appeal to God to search 
hie h eart. es he does in the latter passage. David recognize• 
the f act t hat his o wn r i ght eousness is far from perfect. 
His rrorka a J·e ta nted w i ·iih sin; yet they are aooeptoble to 
God, becau s e God is his r eaee.mer • . 
'l'he step s of' a good r.~n ar e ordere<i ,!?Z ~e LORD: and 
he delighteth in his way. 
Though he t'all, he shall not be utterly oast down: 
for · the LORD u pholdeth h im with his hand. 
(37,23-24.) 
Who c an underAtand hie errors? oleense thou me from 
aecret .:fuu l ts . 
Keep baok thy servant also :f'rom presumptuous atna; 
let thEl!l not have dominion over me: then eball I be 
right, and I shall be innocent from the great trans-
gression. 
Let the words ot my mouth, ana the •41 tation o't KT 
heart; be acceptable in thy a1ght, o LORD, my strength. 
am m redeemer. (19,12-14.) , 
Sino~ the unbelieTer doe• not baYe "• olean heart• an4 
•a right spirit" (51,10.), he CEannot do .works imt are 
Pleaatne to God ;" ••• there is none that doe,h ac,o4, no, not 
one.w (l4,3b.)25 
It is clear , ·then tha t sanot1tioa t1on oannot orSclJl.al• 
81 
1n man. Holiness of 11:te ia wrought in man b7 Ood, Jul d 
ta1th is. an d tog e t her v11th faith. It 1• Go4 ' who teaollea •• 
believer now to l ive in oonformity with Bia Wille an4 gift 
h1.a the strength to do so. 
Eold u p ruy goings in thy paths, that LJ.Y toots'tepa 
slip not. l 17, 5.) 
For thou hus t delivered my soul trom death: 111.lt 
~ thou deliver ~ feet :f'rom :tailing, tbat I aq walk 
g•ror'e"cod in {; he 11glir"°on'lie iivlng? (56,13.) 
I will instruct thee and teach thee in the we;y wbioh 
thou srn go:_rnfrgui71e..§!!. with mine eye. (32.e.) 
Lead me, O LORD , in thy righteousness beoause ot 
mine enemTes T make thy way straight be:tore m:y :raoe. (5,8.) 
Though it is God wb:> works suoh aanotitioation 1n the 
belie-Ye?'• the holy life and the good work• that result are 
d1at1notly the lit"e am works ot the believer. Ono• a nn 
heart bas been created in him, he delights to do the will 
of God. (40,6.) Man oan do nothing to contribute 1io hi• 
•lvation. But when aal'Y8t1on 1s his through :taith, he oan 
and does ooopera te with God in aanotif1oation at 11:te. 
Create in me a clean heart• o God, and renew a 
right spirit within me•••• 
Then will I teaoh transgressors thy waya; •••• 
O L<lffi";op'in tfuu my lips, a:r¥1 m mouth aball Bhn 
forth . thy praise. (51,10.13.15.) 
I will behave ·.myaelt wisely in a per1'e411 •7• 0 
•• Ct. Chap. II, A, tbs disouaa1on ot '119 etteot or 
4eprey1 ty on man, pp. 10-ao. 
when v,11 t thou coma wito me? I will walk w1 thill my 
house w1 th a pex·:f'eot heart. (YOI";r.") 
For I have le~t the ways o:f' the LORD, aD1 haw aol 
Wiokeclly depar e from my God. 
For al 1. his judgment s were be fore me• and I 414 nol 
put away h is statutes t'rom me. 
! was a l so u pright before him, and l. kept aqaelt bOa 
iniquit y . flB,21-23) 
B. .?s!. A\tni:t'esta t ion .2!. sanot1f'1oat1on 
The primar y evidence and external man1featat1on ot the 
ohange t ha t he.s taken place in the beUever'a heart, 1• 
h1a comp l ete trust in and surrender to .Jehovah. Bia whol.e 
life is ,r a pped up in God; his troubles a re in. God'• band•. 
Into ·thi ne hand I oommit my spirit: thou bast 
deemed ~e, O ;,.QIU) G-od of" truth ..... 
But I trusted in thee., o LORD I said, Thou·art 
God. 




I have set t he LORD al.ways before me: beoauae he 1• 
at my rig ht hand, I shall not be moved. (16,e.) 
I 1f'ill bo t h lay me down in peace, and sleep : ~or thou 
LORD, only makest me dwell 1n safety. (4,8.) 
Delight thyself' also 1n the LORD: and he shall gi.Te 
thee the desires or thine heart. 
CoI!lDlit thy way unto the .LORD: trust also in hi.Ill; anct 
he shall bri ng it to pasc.... · 
Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently tor him: ••• • 
(3'7,4-9.7.) 
Cast thy burden upon the· LORD, and be shall auata1n 
thee: he shall never suf':f'er the righteous ~ be mo"ct. 
(55,22.) 
With auoh trust in jehov~h~ · the bel lever bas no t~r, e'Y8n 
though great da:r:ger~ thre~ten him. . 
What time I am atraid, I will trust in thee. 
In Goel I Will pieise his word, in God I baTe ·put rq 
truat; I ni·l net tear what tlesh oan do unto ••• ••• 
. When I or:, wi ti ·,hee:-Tben ahall mine enemtea turn 
baok: this I knowJ tor &od 1• tor m~. (~6.~-4.9.) 
I laid me down and slept; I ••n4s tor th• LORD 
•uata ined me • 
.. 
h I Will not be afraid of ·ten thousands ot peopl•• tllal (ave set themselves against me round about. 3,5-6.) . 
The LORD is my light and my salntlon: whom aball I 
~? the LORD is the strength ot my lite; 2,f wllOII -
-~~ui~.l~ I be atrata i •••• 
Thoughan host sl:Duld eno8!np aga inst me. my hellrt 
-\i!ll not f ear : though VJar should rise against me, 1n 
1£ w!!! I be conf'ident •••••• 
'flait on the LORD: be ot ¥001 cour.a13e, ard he ahall 
atrengtben thine heart: wa1 , say on -;he LORD. 
(27,1.3.14.) 
Even tear ot d ea t h is overcome by trust in Jehov&h and la 
His mercy. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley ot the shadow 
ot death, I will r ear no evil: for thou art wi Ua •• J 
thy l'Oci ana thy staiT lliey comfort me. (23 1 4.) 
Beoause thy lov1ngk1ndness is better · than lite. rrr 
lips sha ll praise thee. (E,3,3.} 
We have mentioned trugt ae the primary manifestation 
or the believ r's n ew lite in Jehovah, because. it ia ,hie 
which clearly and positively distinguishes him trom the un-
believer, even 1n the eyes ot the world. His "oleen bear," 
Id "right sp1r1 t" are evident now also in his hatred or 
11n. Every appeal !"or forgiveness. eTery passage whi~h. 4ea-
ortbes · torment or caiso1ence, eTSry preyer to Goel to •t•oh -
to do thy will" (143,10.)• is evidence ot the belienr'•. 
Je&rD.1ng to overcome sin in his own life. The belie..er no 
longer seeks the company of sinners, but bates them. and 1'111 
haTe nothing to do with them. 
I have not · sat with vain persons, neither will I l!P 
1n •1th diaaemblera. 
I havt:t he.tee t:ie o~ngregation ot evil doers; aild will 
not alt •1th the wicked. (26.4•5.) 
I hotu the nork of t.hau that tum aside; it ..ii 
not cleave to me • 
1;. frowarc.1 he rt shall depart trom me: I will. aot kllow 
a wicked per son. 
\Thoso pr i vil y slandereth his neighbor, him will I out 
or~: hir1 that hn th an high look and a prou4 heart wUl 
not I s uf'f er •••• 
He tha t v1orketh aeoeit shall not dwell within my 
house: he t ha t telleth lie s shall not ter17 in my a1gbt. 
(101,3-5 . 7.) 
It ia not necessary here to go into great de1ia1l 4eploi-
1ng 1ndi vidua.1 sins , which the believer seeks 1io O'W1"0oa9 
in his own life . '£he passages quoted below explain tilea-
selves. 
Keep t hy tongue from evil, and thy lips t'rom speak-
ing SU1le. (34 ,13.) -
Cease from auger, and forsake vrrath: ••• ; (37.B.) 
~rust not in oppression, and beooma not vain 1n 
robbery: i f riohes increase, set not zour heart on 
them. (62 ,10.) -- -
LORD, who shall abide in thy tabernaole? ••• 
• •. he th.at aweareth to his osn hurt, an4 obllngeth 
not. 
He that puttetb not out hie moDBy to uaury, nor 
taketh reward against the innocent •••• (15,1.4-5.) 
Blessod is he tmt oonsidereth tl:S ppor: •••• (41,1.) ---
LORD, my heart is not ha~ty, nor BliDB eyea lof''t71 
nei "iher do I exeroise'!iiysei n sreat ma"tera9 or 1D 
things too high for me. ·(13111. J 
Let the r18hteous· smite me; it shall be a kindn.eu1 
and let him repro-ve me; it shall be an exoellen, 011 9 
W!lioh Sha 11 not break my head; tor ye t..!!Z, prerer 8180 
shall be in their oal..am1t1es. (141.5.~ 
- . 
Behold, how good and how pleasant it la tar lllre'1lren 
to dwell together in un1ty1 (133,1.) 
We have seen tba t sanot1:t1oat1on 1• lllllllif'eat ruat or 
·au in the belieYer .. ' s t.o,a1 tru.st in Ood, and aeoon.'217, 
1n hi• hatred o t a1n, and h1a 4eaire to owroome •m 111 
his own li1'e,.. J4> tl' i rd :...1anif'estation of the clean heort or 
the believc>r is h i e joy . Beonuse ot the salvation Go4 haa 
111'0Ugh"i; f'ar him, h ·l s l :i.fc i s . full of rejoicing. 
And ray soul sha ll be joyful in the LORD: 1t aball 
rejoice in his salvation. (35.9.) 
~ 
Eestore unto me the joy of th7 ~lvation; ••• 
:Qollver me from bloodeu1lt1ness, O God 1 thou God 
of lily s a lva tion: nn a my tongue shall e tng 11.ouA ot thy 
righteousness . ( 51,12. 14 .) . 
The k i nG sha ll jby in thy strength• O I.ORD; and 1n 
thy sal vation how £T ea tly shell he rejoioef •••• 
For thou hast made him most blessed tor ever: tbou 
hast made h im ex oeec.ing e;lad w1 t h tby countenance. (21,1.6.) 
Thou bast put gl adness in my heart, more than in 
the time that t heir earn and their v,ine increased. (4,7.) . 
The believer cannot holp but rejoice over the relief that 
oomes to his c onscience and in the assurance tlilt h1a alna 
are torg1 ven. 
For his anger endure th but a moment; in h1.B tavor 
1a lif'e: weeping may endure ~or a n1eht. but ,J!?% oaneih 
,!! the mor nin~. • • • · 
11'Iiou hast urned f'or me !Z mourning into dano1ng; 
thou ha::: t put off my7"oiccloth, and g1raeT'lll8 ii th gJ.ad-
ness; 
~o the end t ha t my g lory may si~ :praise to thee• alll 
not he silent. o LORD my God, I will gi"Ve thank& unto 
thee f'orever. (30.5.11-12.) 
Make me to hea r ~ and gladness,i tba, the bones whioh 
thou best broken may re"]oI'oe. (51,ts.) 
loy is t h e :peculiar possession of the righteous~ ot those wllo 
put their trust in J"ehovah. 
But let the r~hteoua w gla4; let thflll reJo1o• 
before Goel; yea ,et thim exoeedingl7 rejoloe. (as.a.) 
Be glad 1n the LORD. and rejoice, ye rifJ!!8GIIS: 
•JDut tor joy. all ye tmt are upright 1nar£. (31,11.) , 
... 
.. 
But lot o.11 those that put their trust 1n thee 
rejoice: le t them ever shout tor joy, beoaiiie-uii'a te-
fenaest them: l o ·t them a lso the t love ~ mme be jo7ful. 
1n thee, ( 5 ,11.) · - -
I have set tho LORD a l ways before me: ;beoauae b8 1• 
at my r ia}lt huna , I s hall not be moved. 
Theref'orc ny hos.rt is glo.cl nna my g lory rejoioeth: 
"•, ( 1 6, 9-9a.) 
The j oy in the hoert of the believer cannot remain at1-, 
but 1nevi tably bursts :torth into praise and tbankag1 Ting to 
God. 
• • • my mouth sha ll pre 1.se thee w1 th joyful lips. (63,5b.) 
The Lorm is my strength and my shield; my be art 
trusted in him, and I am helped: therefore my heart 
sreatl¥ r e j oieeth ; and wi th my song will I praise ·hill. (28.'I.) 
.Lnd now shall mtne head be lifted up above mine 
enemies round a bout me: therGi'ore will I otter in hla 
t6bernacle · sacrif1cea of .J.Ql.: I will sing, yea, I •111 
alng praises unto the LORD. (27 ,6.) 
Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad in 
thee: let such a s love thy salvation say continually, 
!!!! ~ E!_ magnified. (40,16.) · 
But let the righteous be saad; let t l:em reJoioe be-
fore God: yea , l et them eicee 1ngly rejoice. 
Sing unto Goa, ~ praises to hie name: !!.!J?l hm 
that riaeth upon tlielieavens by his name j.AJI, and re-joice betore him. ·(68,3-4.) 
The Psa lms are f'ull of praises to God. They praise God ~f6 
H11 aalvat1on (ct'. 40 1 161 and 27,6, above; al.so 30,1.11-121 
9.14.); tar His mercy, (63,3; i38,2.); for His power all4 
majeat:, (or. 68,4. above, also 59,16-17.); and tor Bl• 
llll'Teloua works ( 13.9 ,14; 26, 'I.). All God •a worka (6i ,34 J 
141, 10. 103,22.), the a~els (103,20-21.), all nation• (&e,ea 
1sa,,-&1 14S,21.), and each individual belieTer (1os,1.aa, 
6'1 
14!5,lO.), n ll a.~e t o sine praises to God. 
T 1e ~)rni s e v.,h i oh t he believer's heart poura ou, to Oo4 
•enea as a mea ns of prool ' iminc II1 s grnoe, and o"t 8Jlr•c11ng 
the truth of Hi s salvn t i on abroad. 
, ~ will g r ea tly pro. ise the LORD vii th my mouth; yea 
I will prei se him rnno ng the ~ultitvde. (109,30.) 
I 1.v111 g i ve thee t hanks in the great oongrege.tion: 
I will pra i se thee a twng much peo:ple. (35,18.) 
. One gene r c t i :i sha ll pr a ise thy works to another, aa.4 
shall <1el arc t hy !'llt gh t y e.ots. (145»~•) 
Re s t or e unt o me t~~ j oy of thy salvation; and uphol4 
me with thy :free spirit. 
Then \ ill ~ t each transgre s sor s t hy ways; and s 1nnara 
shall be oonv e r e d unto thee. (51,12-13.) 
Finolly , the ohange the t bac. t al<:en place in the hear, or 
the man wh o looks i n fa ith to J ehovah as his Redeemer, la 
ll8nifest i n h i s pra ye r. Only t he righteous oan oall upon Goel 
in prayer , a nd hope f or an an swer. 
The oyes of -t.;he LORD a.re upon the righteous, and hiB 
ears a rc ope n unto their arth ... 
The 1' 1ghte ous cry I an e LORD heareth, and del1Yer-
etb them out of all their troubles. (341 15.17 ~) 
For this sha ll every one that is godly pray un'° thee 
in a t ime Tihe n tho u me.ye;st be found: •••• (32,6a.) 
••• and destroy all them that atfliol -,q soul: for 
I am thy . servant ·. (143 1,12b.) 
It the wicked prf'.y, their prayer is vain and nen sint'Ul.. 
'!'bey cried, · but there ,ve.s none to save them: e..an 
bto the LORD, but he a nswered t~em not. (18.41.) 
••• let th1~ pr&yer become sin. (109,7b.) 
The foundation of' :prayer 1s tai;th and trust 1n God. 
The LORD is nigh unto all them th.at oaU upon hill, 
,o all the t Oi. ll upon him in truth. 
Be will ful:fil the desire of than tile t t•r hills he 
. -- ------~-
• 
alao will he ar their cry, am will aa-.e th•. (14&.11-ao.) 
Comm.i t thy wa.t unto t he LORD ; tx12et al.so in him; and 
he ehe 11 br i:ng i to pass. ( 3715:~ -
h ·Trust in him at a11· times; ye people, pour out ycnar eart before!lrm: God is a re tu.se tcr us. (62,8.) 
--
Wh~n th~ believer pr .ys, be is certain that God will hear ant 
answer his pr ayer . 
But know t ho t the LORD hat~ set 81,flrt him that ta 
godly f o r himself: the LORD will hear when I call unlo 
him. (4,3.) - -
1row knm I ·i;ha t the LORD save th his anointed; he will 
hea1· fromhi s hol y heaven ui th the eaving strength or 
his right hand . (20 1 6.) 
1,hen I cry unto thee1 then shell mine enemies turn back: t!!,!.2, 1 know; for uod is for me. (56 1 9.) 
I -v,ill cr y unto Cod most bi~h; unto God that pertorm-
!!!!. .fil things ~ .me, (57 1 2. J 
This oontiaence in God, and certainty of beine heard, resta 
upon Go6• s mercy and His faithfulness. 
But a s for me, my prayer is unto thee, O LORD 1n an 
aocepta ble t 1me : O Goa , in the .ru.ul tit uie of thy mer oz 
hear me, in t h e truth o~ thy salvation •••• 
Hear me, o LORL; for t hy lovi~k1ndness is good: turn 
unto ~e a ccor ding to the mult!tuEi of thy tender meroiea. 
( &9,13.16 •) 
For thou LORD, art good, and r eady to torgive: and 
l)lentoous i n .'.ller c7 unto a ll them 'tha t oall upon thee ••• (86,5.) 
Hea r m.y ·~ra yer , o LORD, g ive ear to my suppl1out1one: 
in thy f a i t.hfulne ss an swer rc.e, and in thy r ighteouanesa. (143.1. 
The P£8lm1st is presistent i n his prayer. 
As ~or me , I will call upon Goa ; and the LORD .ii.11 
aave me. 
Evenicf:i• and mor ninf• and a t noon, will I proy, and 
017 aiou: and he ahal hear my voloe. (5~,16-17.) 
Bl mero1tu1 unto me, o LORD a tor I ory unto thee 
daily. (85,3 .) 
Go4 may delay 1n anmr1ng prayer, but );le &1wa7a cloea 
answer. 
For I said in ~ baste, I am out , o'tt rraa bef'ar• 
thine eyes: neiirtlieiesa. thou heardeat Ille •oloe or 'f/17 
supplications when I or1ed unto thoe. (51,22.) 
The LORD hear thee 1n the clay ot trouble; the 11811111 
o:f' the God of' .Taco b def end thee ; 
Send thee help from the aanotuary, an4 a'lrengthen 
thee out of ·z1on; 
Remember all thy offerings, and aooept thy burnt 
sacrifice; Selnh. 
Grant thee aooord1ng to thine own heel"t '> nnd tul-
t11 all thy counsel. (20,1-4.) 
Thou hast given him his heart's desire, and hast 
not withholden th~ r6~eat. of his lips. Selah. 
For thou preventest (1.e., e.nt1o1pateat) him with 
tho blessings o-r goodness: thou settest a orolfll or pure 
sold on his head. 
He asked life of thee, nnd thou gavest it him, e.-n 
the length of days for ever and ever. (21,2-4.) -
.. 
So surely does God hear e.nd answer prayer, tbat hia beooa•• 
a name by which He is known. 
O thou that hearest prayer, unto thee shall all neah 
come • . (65~ 
Thus the 1mpl1o1 t trust with which ~e belieTer oom111tia 
himself to God, his hatred of sin, his joy oT81' h1a aa1.a,1on, 
hi• songs of pltliae to God, and hia li'fe ot pieyer, are end-
enoe that God has oreated a clean heart and renewe4 a right 
ap1r1 t w1 th in him. 
c. Ero bl•• or Afflict iona in the Believer'• LU• 
-------- - - - -
ln up~te or t,he tact that his bear, 1a f'ul.l or joy, 
praiae 1 an4 oont:i.denoe 1n Ood, the belieTer doea not 11T• a 
life of per'feot bliaa. Be 1• repeatedly troubled bT proll••• 
and atfliotiona ot ~rioua kind. 
Tbeae a'ftl1ot1ona are aent by 004. 
O God, thou hast cast us ott, thou haat aoalteret aa. 
thou hast been alipleased; o turn-uiiaiIT"'to u• aga1a. 
Thou hast made the earth to tremble; ~ou baal woaa 
it: heal the breaoms tb9reo:f':) tor it a!aaiea. 
Thou hast shewed thy ~ople bard til1Dga: thou Jaaal 
maae us to drink the w1nr, of astoniablllent. (eo,1-s.) 
I was dumb, I opened not my mouth; beoauae ' tbou 
didst it. 
Remove ~ 8 troke away trom 1111: I am OODIIUlll4 by 
the blow of'~ine hand. (3g•g-10.) 
God send many af'f'l1ot1ons upon the rtghteoua • 
..MY_ life 1s spent w1 th grief~ and my years with 
eigliI'ng; •••• (31,10.) 
,o 
Mlny are the afflictions ot the righteoua: •••• (3',19.) 
Goa uses such af'f'l1ot1ons to oorreot his ohildren: 
When thou with rebukes doa·t oorreot man :ror in1-
qu1 ty, thou makest his beauty to oonaume---.way like a 
moth:.... (39,11.) . . 
He uses them al.20 to keep His people taitbtul to hill. 
Slay them (l.e., mine .enemies) not, !!.!! !!% people 
torget:.... (59,11.) . 
It is diff'icult to determine juat what waa the JJ&ture 
of the atfl 1c ti ons of the Psalmist. They are deaor ibe4 gen-
erally 1n terms of "enemies". It 1a hardly likely that 811 
the passages on David •s em,miea are meant literally• •• re-
ferring to persona or nations which hate him. DaY14 aeema 
rather to use the term "enemy" as a taYori te figure or 
apeeoh, in describing &IJY trial or attliotion o:r body or 
1ou1. In some oe.ees the enemy 1a alm.oat oerta1D17 'Ule 4eTU, 
who hae le4 DaYid into •in• and at who•• han4 be autter• 
1ntenae torment of' oonao1enoe. · (Ct. Paal.Jlla e1 381 1'8J ldJ 
IS; 13.) Again, the enemy ay be a naked in41Yi4ual •bo 1-7 
h1a b'eaohery brings trouble and attliotion upon the king. 
(ct. realms 41; 55; 109; 140.) In a tew onsea the en .. 1•• 
appear to be hostile nations. (Psalms 18; so·; 124.) 
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Whatev~r the se enemies ot David were, ,hey oauae4 bSa .a great 
deal of trial and torment. 
The bel i e ver reacts 1n various ways to h1s attl1ot1ona 
and trials. He may question the justice ot God• by •om.paring 
his plight w 1th the prosperity ot the wioked. 
Fre t not thyself beoause ot evildoers, neither be 
thou envious a{sa.1:nst the v,orkers ot iniquity. (3'1,1.) 
But such prosperity· is only temporary and is in n.o ·w9.7 to be 
coveted. 
For t hey sh.all soon be out down like the grasa, an.cl 
w1 ther as the green herb •••. ~ 
A 11 ttle that e righteous mall hath 1B better than. 
the ricnea o'f many wicked •.••• 
I ha ve seen the wicked in great power, and spreading 
himself like a green bay tree •. 
Yet he passed away, end, lo, he was not; yea. I 
sought him but /he coula not be round. 
Mark the perfect men, and behold the upright: tor 
the end of that man is peace. (37,2.16..35-3'1.),-
In a re~ oases, the believer calls upon God tor del1Ter-
anoe on the ground that he 1s innocent of any- tranegreaa1on. 
For, lo, they lie in wait tor my soul: the mighty are 
gathered against me; !1-2! ~ !l. transsreas1on1 .!2£. ~ !l ~ 0 LORD. 
Tney run and pre ~a r e themselves without !!!Z tail.lt: a-
wake to help me,. and behold.. (59 1 3-4 •. ) · 
O LORD my ao·d, it I have done this; it there be 1Di-
qu1 ty 1n my hands; 
If' I have rewarded evil unto him that was at peaoe 
W1 t~ mA; • •• • • 
Let the enemy persecute my sou)., and take: it; ...... 
Arise o LORD. in thine anger •••• am, .awake ror me 
to the ju4gment that thou hast oommanded. ( '1.3-8.-) 
Usually. however, the believer a,ea in hia atf'ltoilon 
the righteous di spleaaure of' ~. 
0 LORD, robuke me not in thine !!!S!!:.i neither 
ohaeten me 1n thy hot diapleaBUl'e. - l.-, .) 
0 Ood 1 thou hast cast us ott, tbou llaat aoa"eret u. fiou he st been d isplen eed; o t,irn thyself to us agat~. 
,1:,-
He feels that God has forsaken him. 
How long \'!11 t thou :forget me, O LORD? tor ever? bow 
long wilt ·th ou h ide thy :face from me? (13,l.) 
H1ae no t t hy :faoe far from me; put not thy aerwen., 
away in a n ger: thou hast been my help; let •• not, 
ne1 ther forsake me , o God or my salvaticn. {27, ~.} 
I1'orsa ke me not, o LORD: o my God, be not far t'rom 
me. (38,21.) 
Be is reminded of his sin. 
The tr-:n1bles of my hef1.rt are enlarged: 0 briq:: thou 
me out of' my distresses. 
Look upon mi ne affliction and my pain; and torgiff 
!ll ~ ~. (25,17-18.) 
With the r emembrance ot his sin comes also torment ot con-
aoienoe. 
. . 
O LORD, rebuke me not in thy wrath: ne1 ther aha ate n 
me in thy hot displeasure. 
For thine arrows atiok tast in me, ao:i tby hand pre-
s seth me sore. 
'.1'here is no soundness in my tlesh because or ihlne anger1 
neithe r 1s there any rest in my bo~es .beoauae ot my ain. (38,1-3.) · 
He longs for escape. 
Feartulnees and trembling are oome upon me. and horror 
hath overwhelmed. me. 
And I s a 1 d , o thll t I bad w1 ngs like a cloye J tor then 
would I rly away. and be at rest. 
~o, then would I wander tar ott, and reaa1Jl in lhe 
wilderness. Selah. . .. . 
I would hasten my escape trom· the 1'1n4y atora aJt4 
t9lZlpest. (55,5-8.) . · 
lo •n can help him in hi• trouble; he puts all his trust 1D 
Oo4. 
0:tve us help from trouble t tor "'81n 1a the help !t 
man. · 
~ro UG!! God \'le shal 1 do val 1an tly: tor he 1 t 1• 1i1a I 
aha!! tread°'"aown our enemies. (60,11-12.) 
-· Some t r ust in ohariots, ~nd some 1n boraea: but we 
t1111 r emembe r t h e name of tlie LORD our God. (20,'1.) 
I will lov e t hee, o LORD, my strength. 
The LORD is my rock, and my fortress, and my del1~er-
. er; my God , my s t r ength, in whom I will tl"\µlf; my blllokle~. 
and the hor n of' ray salvation, and my high tower. 
I will c c.1 1 upon t he LORD, who is \t0rthy to be 
~rai se : so shall I be saved rrom mine enemies. {18,1-3.) . 
1.fy soul, VJa it thou only upon God; tor my expeotatlon 
is from h im. -
He !"n l ~r is my r ook and my salvnt1on: he is my det'enoe, 
I anal n ot be moved. 
In God i s my sa1 vation and my glory: the rook ot' my 
strengt h, an a my r e fuge, is ::i.n God. 
Tru s t i n h i ra o.t a ll times; ye people, pour ou, 7our 
he art before h im : God is e r e fuge tor us. $el.ah. 
Sur el y men or low degree 9 are vanity ·and men or high degree er e ~lie: ·to be la1d1n the balanoe, the;r are-· 
altoget he r l ighter than vanity, (62,5-9.) 
Cod 1s ful l y a\-1are of the troubles end attl1<r~iona ot' 
His saint s • 
• • • t hou ha st oonsidel'(?<l my trouble; thou hast known 
my soul in advers1t1tes. (31,7.) 
. Lord, all my desire is be tore thee; ancJ mJ' groaning 
is not hid trom thee. (38,9.) 
When · my spirit was overwhelmed wi th me, then '\hou 
kneweot my path •••• (142,3.) 
He is tun or meroy toward than in their troubles. 
But do t hou tor me, o GOD the I.Ord, tor thy ~ '• 
sake because thy mercy is good, deliver thou me •••• 
Help me, c LORD my God: O S8Te me aooording to tby 
meroy. (109,21.26.) -
Shew rorth thy marvellous lov1ofld.ndneaaf O thou that 
•vest by thy right hand them whlo pui tbl r traal in 
thee f'rom those that rise up ageinat them. (17.?.) 
ill _atnlotion 1s temporary anc! 1noonsequent1al oaapazied 1'1 th 
11• graoe. 
For hia unscr endur eth but u moment; 1n b1a ta war 
1a life: weeping rray endure :ror a night; m, jo~ oo•"Ja 
in the morn:i,ng • . (30,5.) 
No m.atte1· how s ev ere th0 affliction, the LOrd del1Tera BS• 
serwnts \7hen they cry to Him. 
'' 
I will ex·tol thee, o LORD; for thou hast 11:ttecl -
up, end has t not me.de m:y foes to rejoioe ewer m.e. 
O LODD my Goa , I cried unto thee, and thou haat heale4 
me • ( 30 , 1-2 • ) 
Though I w&lk in the midst or trouble, thou wilt re-i, 
vive me: t ho sh.alt stretch f'orth ·thine hand asaina"t "he 
wrath of miue e meies, and thy r J.g\lt band shall •• ma. (138,7.) 
I:t 1 t had not been the LORD who was on o1S' aide, 
now ll!B.y Israel. say; 
If 1 t had' not been the LORD who was on our a14e, when 
men rose up oguinst us: 
T . .:. n they had swallowed us up quiok, when °'heir w:ra,h 
11(1& kin~led a gu inst us: •••• 
. Ble8sed be· the LORD who hnth not giTen ua as a prey 'lo 
their tePth.... · 
Our help is in the name of the LORD I who ma4e he a Ten 
and earth. ( 124-,l-3 .6 .a.) 
God uses means, at times at least, to deliver men f'1'oa 
their attl1ot1ons. One such means 1• the 1nterYent1on or 
•the angel of the LORD". 
Let tliem be oord'ounded and put to aha.me tlll t •••k 
atter my soul: let them be .turned back and brought to 
contusion that devise my hurt. 
Let them be as ohaff before the wind: and let~ 
~ ot the LORD chase them. 
----rit~elr way be dark and alippery: and let Ille agsel. 
!! l!!!. LORD persecute them. (35,4-6.) 
The ane;el of the LORD enoampeth rouncl about tllem tbal 
teai'nim. andaeTiverilli them. · (34,'1.) 
God alao uses the strensth or ma in etteotiJJS •n •s clell'YG'-
lllloe trom the enemies. 
Blessed be the LOBD my strength, whioh teaa.heth !IE 
hall4a to •r. and F, tl~era io tight: 
16 ,SC>odneaa, an m7 ~rtreaa; rq hlgll towa, and ~ 
del1Terer. my shield, and he 1a whoa I ,l'uati wlao nb-
dueth my people under me. (144,1-2.) 
But thou, o LORD be mercitul unto me, am ralae -
up, ~ .I may requite them. (41,10.) 
D. !h!. Absence ~ ~ Concept ~ ~ !! S8Do1i1ftoa ttoa 
.,. 
The aore around which the lite ot tbl bel1eftl' re'YolY••• 
acoo1:9d1ng to the Psalms, 1s not l<Tfe, aa in th• Jlfew Teaaaen,. 
but rather the idea or juatioe and morality. 'l'hia doea nott. 
mean that love does not exist between men and •n, and between 
men· and Goa. With the clear picture the Psalmist por~ra7~ or 
a God ot unlimited, but undeserved grace, 1t la 1nen,able tllal 
the believer should love God and love his fellow men. The 
love ot the bal.iever for God is clearly lndioated. · · 
••• let them also th.at love .. thy name be Joyful 1n 
thee. (6,11.) - · -
O 12!.! the LORD, ally~ hia saints: •••• (31.25.) 
The LORD preserveth all than. the. t lOTe hill:.•• (145,20. ). . 
The believer loves his salvation (40,16; 70 14.)1 he lcnea 
the house of God in which the v:ord of th.at sal .a t1on 1a 
preached~ 
Lord, I have loved the babi tation ot ~ houae ••••• (26,B.) 
Lo'fe of man rfr man, however, ia mentioned 1n Paala 101.,-61 
For my love they are my ad versartea: •••• 
And they ban ·1-ewarded me evil tor good, an4 bau.4 
m !!!2: love. 
Here, however, '11.e. emphasis 1a not on "the love or the 
bel.1e'Yer for hie adversariea, but OD their 1BJU8U .. 1D Z'8-
nr41ng enl f'or good. 
The central 1dee. in the relationahlp ot man to - 1• 
not ao much love as just 1oe · and ftirne~•• 
.LORD, who shall abide in . thy tabernaole? who ab.all 
dwell in thy holy hill? •••• 
He that backbiteth not with hl• tongue, nor doetll £I11 to his ne igb.bor, nor ta:teth up a reporaoh agalnd 
a neighbor.... · · 
He that putteth not out his money to W1Ury, nor ,a1tet1p. . 
reward ag ainst~ innocent •••• (15,1,3.~.) 
Blessl9d is he that considereth ·tm :poor: the LOJU> 
will deliver him in time or trouble. (41,1.) 
Whoso privily slande r eth his neighbor, hill will I aut 
off: him tha t ha th an high lJok ana a proud heart will 
I not suf f er. 
Mine eyes shall be upon the :ra1 tb.1'\11 ot the lanct, Ulat 
they ma y dwell w1 th me: he tlil t walketh in e perreo~ ••7• 
he shall serve me. ( 101,5-6.) 
. 
David olearly patt erns his relations to men atter thi• picture 
ot the perfe ct just ice of God. Compare the latter paa•ge 
W1 th Psalm 18, 25-26: 
With the merciful thou wilt shew _tbyaelt maroirul.; 
•1th an upright man thou wilt abew thyaelf' upr1gh1; z 
With the pure thou wilt shew tbyselt pure;. .and with 
the froward, thou wilt shew thyself troward.~6 
How great a difference in aotual holineaa ot 111'e iht• 
divergence in the concept of sanct1t1oat1on would mke, 
oannot be judged. Since love oannot be abaent in the heart 
ot any man who has known the loTe ot Goel tor hilll, 1 t -1~ po .. 1-
ble that either, when really carried out 1n true raith, woUlcl 
lead to the same goal. Yet the jur1d1oal cbaioeoter or tbl 014 
Teatament sanot.1fioat1on, 88 pictured 8180 in .the P••lll• 
ooUld be mor~ easily abused, .as 1 t olearly had b .. n 1n tile 
16. Ct. in th is oonneot ton Goel•• jut toe, Chap. I.- O. 
pp. 9-10. 
.-
'1• ot Christ. In aey oAse, ChJ'iet'a "••••ca:_ ..... 
to love one a oother, was really!!!! in the 1!fl!ll !![ !£ 
looking at 11t"e. 
E. ,!!!! Problem gt. .Yengeanoe. 
Seemi ngl y in d!reot oontradiot1on to tlie Chriattan 
oonoeption of love for all men, including eneml••, are 11:le 
repea ted cries of the Psalmist to God tor the bitterest ldDl1 
or vengeance on his enemies. 
Ana ot thy meroy out off mine enanlea, an4 4eaao7 a11 
the!!l tha t a t'f'lict my soul: •••• (143,12.) 
Let dea th seize upon them, and let tb9m l!P 4o-
qu1ok into hell: •••• (55,15.J 
Thou, ther e fore, o LORD God of hosts, the God or 
Israel, &\?O.ke to visit all. the heathen: be not maroitul 
to any 1ick'3d t:ransgressors. ~ 59, 5.) 
Scne or the b i tterest t1U!)reoat1ons are uttered by 1be lleaaiah. 
Let their t a ble beoome a anare before th•: an4 illl.~ 
which slx>uld have been tor thair welfare, let it NOOIIB 
a trap. 
Let their eyes be darkened, that they ... no1; and 
make the 1r loins continually to shake, 
Pour out thine indigmtion upon tbBm, and let thy 
wrathful anger t al~e hold of ·them. 
Let thei:r. hab1 tation be desolate; and let DOM 4.,.l.l 
in their tents •••• 
Add iniquity unto their iniquity; and let ihea nol 
oome into thy rishteouenese. 
Let them be blotted out of the book ot Ule llTing, 
and not be written with the righteous. (69,21-15.&'1-ze.) 
Set thou a wiok-ed man o-.er him: and let Satan naad 
at his right hand. 
When he sball be j.udged,let him be ooDISeanecl; an4 let 
hia prayer beooJDB sin. 
Let his days be tew; .and let another tan hla otttoe. 
Let hls ch11 dren be ta therlesa, an4 hta w1te a widow. 
Let hls children be oontinually ngabond•, and bag: 
let them seek their bread also out of their deaola te pl••••• 
· Let the utortloner oatoh all that be ba1hJ am l•' 
the etrangors s po i l h1o l abour. 
Let there be none to extend mercy unlo h11U ml'llle 
let there be arw to favour his tatherl••• Cllh114NL 
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Let his poste rity be out otr; and in ,be generation 
following let their name be blotted out. · 
Let the in1qu1 ty of his fa there be remembaretl w1 th t!lie 
LORD; and l et not the sin of his mother be blo,ted out. (109,6-14.) 
More than this, the rieht.e rus apparently views •uoh 4eatnotia 
ot the wicked almost with sadistic joy. 
The r ighteous shall rejoice ,then he seeib ,he Tengeano• 
he shall wash h i s feet in the blood or ttie noJced. (58,10.} 
That t he boo t may be c ippeci in the blood o~ thine 
enemies, and the tongue of . thy d.ogs in the same. (68,23. J 
God shall likewise destroy thee tor ever •••• , 
The r ighteous also shall oee, and tear, anci &ball 
laUgb at him: (52,5-6.) 
• •. and mi ne eye hath seen his desire upon mine 
enemies. ( 54,?.) 
Wha t shall the believer or the NQ'\<' Teatamen,, who d~ 
•ires the damnation of' no one, say or all this? flbat shall 
be say, \7ho sees in the destruotion of the w1oked, cauae 
only tor dee pest sorrow? 
It is clear, in the first place, that the cleavuation 
or the '7iokcd is t'ully deserved. The wiokad are tul.1 ot a1D. 
Because that he remember~d not to shew meroy-1 but 
persecuted the p1orh and needy man, that he mi£ht e-.en sia! the broken n eart. 
sne' loved cursing, so let it come unto hfll: •• h• 
delighted not in blessing, ao let 1 t be tar troll htll. 
(109,16-l. 7 .. ) 
But thou, o God• ab.alt bring them dowa·1nto the pit 
ot cleatruotion: bloody and deoei ttul man ahall not 11-.. 
out hair their daya; ••• :--
(lU5123.) 
file wioJced have sinned agai nd ti. rigbteou, ad oon8'aal]y 
•• 
Oppressed them. 
For strangers ere risen up ag\1.nat me, and opprea•r• 
seek after & soul: they have no set nicl betare tllem. ••• 
He shall reward evil unto mine enem1•• z •t '•• ott 
in thy truth . {54,3.5 .) -
Let them be oon:founded and put to aha• that aeek 
after m;y_ soul: let them be turned baok and brought to 
oonfusion--ni'at aev1se my hurt •••• 
I~or w1 thou t cause h ave they hid for !!! their net ln 
a pit, Tihic h wi thout cause they baveaigged 'for mz: 
&oul.... ( 38,4 . 7. cf. the entire Psalm) 
Let the lying lipJ;! be pu·t to silence; wh1oh speak 
gr1eveous t hings proudly and contemptuously a~a1na, JI!! 
righteous. (31,18.) 
Moet ser ious or a ll, the wicked have ainned againsi Go4. 
Give them a ccording to tlie1r deeds, and aooorctlna to 
the wicke dness of their emeavours: give 'tbem ,atter '11• 
work of thoir ha nds; render to them their desert. 
Because !~ regar"a -not tne iorlcs §t the ~. nor tu 
opor t 1on of Tiisna nds. Iii slial.1 destroy""'llian, and not 
bUild them u p . (26 ,4-5.) 
Destroy thou them, o God; let them tall b7 ,hetr a11a 
oounsels: cast them out in the multi tucle ot thelr ,-.na-
gresa1ons: for they have rebelled againat thee. (15.10.) 
The wicked shall be turned into hell, and au the 
nations that forget Q2.g_. (9,17.) 
Thine hand shall find out all thine enemies t ibJ' 
right h and shall :r1ru1 out those that bate 'thee •• •• 
For they intended evil asa1nst .!!!!.!.: .... (21,8.11.) 
Whatever punishment the Pso.l.mist deDilllds, aml wbate"r 
PUDiahment God int'l 1cts on the wicked, 1a richly desenect. 
The Psalms point out in the seoond place. th:&t '11• 
deetruotion o'f the wicked serves es a •rning to ••, to 
dr1 ve tear in to the 1r he art a , and tbwl turn th• i«> Oo4 • 
But God shall. shoot et them with an arrow: aaddenly' 
ehall they be wo unded. 
•. • all the t see them ab.all tlee awa7 • 
.lnd all men ahall tear, and ahall deoiare the wark 
ot Goel f"lor-uiez aha1.r1ilaely oons14er ot Illa dol •• (N,"1-9.) •• - - - -
Consume them 1n wrath. corunllle them, tbait tbe7 aq 
not be: and let them know that God rule\h 1n 1•eo-
unto the end"so':r. the earth. ( 5~,13.) 
Ar1se• O LORD; let not man prevail; let ,he heathft 
be judged in t h y sight. 
Put t hem in f ear, o LORD: that the nations may. know 
themsel ~ tobebut men. ( g, 19-20. ) 
.. 
So tha t a man shall say, Verily, there 1• a r ... r4 ror 
the righteous: v e rily ho is a Goel that judget;h ln lhe 
earth. (58 ,11.) - -- - - -
Gran'1a .1, g a ll this, the problem ot DaTid '• apparent 
hatred of h i s enelllies s t 1.11 remains. Devicl explain• tl:lal 
hatred in Psalm 1 39, 20-22: 
For they spe alc against thee wiokedly, and thine 
enemies take t hy n~e .in vain. 
Do n ot I ha te t hem c LORD that bate thee? and aa 
notr grieved wi th those tba! riii up ageinri thee? 
I hate them with a perfect hatred: I ooun\ l1iim 
mine eriem1 es. - -
That this hatre d is in no way sinful 1• 1ntUoate4 in the 
,erses 'followi ng : 
. Search me, c God , and know my heart: _try me, an4 
knos my thoughts. 
And see if t he re be a1,y wicked 1ray 1n me, and 
leaa me in the way everlasting. (13g,23-24.) 
The hatred of the Psalmist th~ ia not a personal .aan-e•• 
but a righteous 1ndignat1on a gainst the enan1ee or hla God. 
Tbe lite ot Lav1d .. as reoorclecl in 1 and 2 saauel, oon1'1ra• 
this, In spite of hie persecution at the lllln4a ot Saul• 
David 4id not hate the King, but highly reapeoted Jl1a •• tlle 
anoint·ec1 ot God. Even when he bad opportunity io kill J11J1 
an4 •ke himaelt king, David refused to do ao. When Seal. 
had died in battle. and '11e Amalekite oame \o DaTld• elata-
1Dg tor h1mael1' the honor ot · havi~ killed sau1, DaTld •• Ilia 
pat to clea th. ( 2 r-renuel 1.} Clearly, then. Dant waa •• • 
' 
•a or ha trod,. ev orJ or h1s enemies. 
In sp ite of th1s, the bel1c:ver or tt:e now l'eate-t 
WOUld like t0 sc;c in t b e .:r. ·onlc.s o preyer or plea to Oocle DOI 
tor the destru ction , but for the salvotion ot t~ wicket. 
There is non.'J such . .-.i:h1s may be due to the legal1atlo 
obaraoter of Ol cl '.1.1cDt~ont oonotifioat1on, diaau-d la tbe 
pre't'toua sect 1on . ( Chapter IV, n.) we oan, howe.-r, polat 
out two further cons iaera tions. In the f Jrat plcce, •• llaW 
1ee?L ( Chap 4>-,er .rv ~ c. j i:e de not tnow who the enemies of Deylc1 
really ere . ::-c inst h ls c 1r1tual enemies we 110Uld oerta~ 
join h1n in c r J l:lnc ooi'm Cod' s t1roth. Furtherm>re, •• an ta-
lplNd r.1r1 t er t .!.-Lvid kne wh1ob of bis eneniea allll or tile 
•loked we1•e h.ar cenca 111 s1n. 'i'bere would be no pUrpO• 1Jl 
prey11ic tor t c . !Wl"'sion of these. Thuo, m.tboul laok or 
knowleac?. r neor ··1 !! tbe 1cient1 ty of these enem1ee, we 4ue 
not JJ&so f1 naJ_ j uae,n.ent. In the secona pl.eee, . nol all or 
IilrttPe cries for ·vengeence are u.tterec1 unooncHttonaUy. 
Davia ol.cerly cllm:rs tor the poasib111ty ot npeatenoe aill1 
conversion i n at l et;st two passages. 
Coo jUaFeth t h e r J.e.bteous • and God ls ansry w1 lb the 
wicked every cay. 
,ff be turn not• he will whet bis &Mord; •••• (7, -!l.) - · 
But God shall wound the bead ot his enfll1ea, and '11• 
halry aoe l p o~ such as one es goe th .2!l !!!!.l..!l hl• 
b'eapasaea. ( 68,2~.) 
Thie oond1 tton n.o.sy . be tmpl1ed also ·1n other p&•aage~ oa 
,erageanN. 
The or1ea f'or the destruotion ot ~ wloke4 la Ille 





.l. God's Judgme nt_ 2.!! Mank11!2, 
The thr one o f.' God is always a throne ot righ'l.,u J.Sg-
ment. 
God judgeth the r 1ghteous, and God is a~y wtth tile 
Wicked every ~ . ( 7 ,11.) , 
The LORD is in h is holy temple I the LORD'S throne 1• 1n heaven: h is eye s behold, his eyelids try, tha ohildren 
ot men. ( 11, 4 .) 
Thia continuous judgment betueen the righteous an! the w1Clke4 
la re&lly His r uler ship over the ooi'ld tor the benet'11 of 
Bia people. 
The LORD ei tteth upon the nood; yea, the LORD a1\"e'Ul 
Kine tor ever. 
The LOB will give strength unto his people; the LOBD 
Will ble ss b.ts peo ple with peace. (29 1 10-11.) 
• • • a ra.an s ha ll say, Verily there is a reard tor ti. 
righ·teous: veri ly he is a God that judgeth 1n the •rtb. (58,11.) 
The Psalmist, however, speaks also ot a speo1al "487 or 
wrath", in whic.:h 111essiah, sitting at J'ehovah'a risJ:at bland• 
1111 judge, conv iot, and destroy His enemiea. 
The LORD sa1 cl unto my Lord• Sit thou at rq riaht bancl • 
unt 11 I make thine enemies thy root stool •••• 
The Lord at thy right :aana sball atrike tbrougtl klllS• 
in the ~at o,r his \7l"Btb. 
- S-s a ljudge armng the heathen, he shall fill the 
places with the dead bodies; be shall woUDJ the heacla 
over many countries. ( 110 ,1.5-&.) 
In moat passages dealing with the jul!gment, tbl •pba•1• 
aeeas to be on some 1mmed1ete punlshant or Tin41oet1on ot aa 
1n01v1dua l or a group or 1ntl1vi~unls . nevertheless, •~n 1a 
these, t he idou of a f i nal and oomplete juAgment of tbe wlake4 
and vi nd ico. tion of the r:ightcous is not lost. 
For thou heat maintained my right and my cause; 
thou s a t es t i n the throne judging rigbt •• •• 
But the LORD shall endure for t;ver: he hath prepare4 
~ t lll.•o ne for ud :ment. 
nd h~ shall u e re v.'Orld in rtgb.teouanesa, lle 
shall mi nist er ju gment"to his people in uprightneaa. (9 ,4.?-8 .) 
Temporal, daily judgments, ar e a picture ot the great Judg-
ment to come , e nd t he cha racteristics ot the lesaer oan be 
applied also to t he gr6ater. 
no man , not e ven kings , c an escape the judgment of Go4. 
Goa r end er s '' t o every man acoord ing to his work". 
(62,12.) "He shall judge ~ world in righetousneaa." 
(9,S.) 
The l n tter pa saage, ( 9 ,a.) tells us also the. t the 
standard of judgment v:ill b e God's "r1ghte rusness" • It 
oouJ.d not be o t he r wise , ot course, for He 1 s a righteous and 
holy God: "For the r jghteous LORD love th righteouaneaa z •••• " 
( 11, 7a.) 
Psalm 62, 11-22., shows that God will judge in power 
('11th . re spe ct to the wicked) and in me rcy (with respeot to the 
belie ver s ); a l so, tha t the be.sis upon which men will be judged. 
1s thei r works: 
God ha t h s poken once, t wice have I h eerd tbls; tbat 
~ be3:lJUetb unto God. 
---Uao u.n·to thee• O LORD,. l»e-e'\h .mer91 z tor 
thou renderest to eyery me.a .aooord1pg to~ work. 
'l'hat men will be judge d aooc:rd ~ io ~beu wori:s la ey!c!eat 
also elsewhere : 
• 
Ci ve the~ a ccoro ipg to their clee4e. and aooording to 
the v,·ic,kedness of theirendeavors: g1"f8 th• af'Mr tu 
work .2.f. t he i r h and s ; render to than their deaer,. (ae.,.) 
Thf! L ORD renaraea. me aocorc.1111t .12. IDl-,.rlt4teouane .. a 
aooortti ns -to the o 1eaness of mv anos na~h • reoompena•• 
me. {18, 20.)- -=-- -- -
If men stood be t'ore tbe throne o-r God •s righteouana•• 
displayine; only their perfection, no man on earth wou.14 
be aoved. 
And enter not into judgment with thy serTant: ror 1n 
thy s i{;ht shall no men living be justified. (143,2.) 
Ae ,,e have seen, the ohapter on grace, hO'A'ever, God hae 
wrought e. pertent r lghteousness. for men in the Measiah, and 
m.en app1~o priate this far themselves by faith. Those who 
have such f a i t h ar e r ighteoua, the servants ot Goel. They 
have nc fear o f' (ro d 's jucigment. 
The LORD shRll judge the people: judgd !!!,, 0 LORD, 
nccorci~g to my righteousness, and accor ing to mine 
1ntAgr1ty t ha t i s i n me . 
0 l et t he wickedness of the wicked oome to an end; 
but e s teb li sh the just for the r :lghteous Goel trie"th 
the he arts and the reins. 
My defence is of God, which saveth .!l!!. uprif5ht 1n 
heart. (?,8-10.)- -
God looks upon the righteous withtawr (11,'l.). anl 
rewarm them 
troyed. 
(58,11.). The wicked, however, will be dea-
The LORD preservetb all them that love h1a: b1l't 
all the w ic ked will he destroy. (lf5,20.) 
The wicked tJill not inherit life with the righteoue. 
Add 1n1qui ty unto their iniqui. ty: and let them not 
oane into thy righteousnesa. 
I.et them be blotted out ot the book ot tblt 11T1~, 
and not be written with the rightao~a. (e~,27-88.) 
B. !!!!. Resurreotion of ~ ~ 
The Messiah will rise trom the dead, and 1n ma own 
b~y. 
'l'heret'ore my heart 1s glaa, and ny glory (1.e •• 8J' 
soul) rejoice th : my flesh also shall rest in hope (l•••• 
in ~afcty in death.). 
For thou uilt not leave my soul in hell (1.e., la 
death); neither r11J. t thou sutter thine Holy OJ!• to -
c:orruption {i.e., t~ rot in the grave). 
Thou -rli. lt shew me the path ot life ( 1.e., bring • 
beck t o life); in thy presence ls tulness or joy; at~ 
right hand there are p leasures for evermore. (161 9-ll. J 
.. 
From the r esurrection of the Llessiah, we oonolucle &leO tilal 
811 believers shall rise thus to eternal lite.27 L'J.'he 
resurreot1 on of the oel ievers 1 s confirmed in 811 the \ 




ficolly s ta t ed in Psalm 17• 15: 
• • • I she. 11 be sa ti s1'1 ed 1 ~ l awake, w1 ih tJ:Jy like ness . . 
We cannot, on the basis of tbese PsaLms alone, establish 
the resurrect ion of t h0 v1 ioked. ·certs in passages seel!l to 
t each their a n1h1lation. 
Consune them 1n wrath, consume them, that they maz 
!!21.~: •••• ( 5 9,13 .) 
For yet a little while, and the wioked sbal.l no:t be; 
yea, tlx>u sha lt c1il1ge utly consider his pl.aoe, ana--1r 
shall not be •••• 
Yet""li8 'p'F\saed anay, a11d lo, he was not: 1ea, I sough, 
him, an6 he could not be 'found.-(!'7;106. J 
These passages, however, refer to annihilation as ~r •• 
ez1etenoe on eerth 1s ooncerned. Tbat suoh annihilation 1• 
• horrible prospect 1a indicated in Psalm 39.lZ: 
0 s pare me, the t I •Y recover strength, bet'ore I go 
87. Ct. I Cor. 15. 
28. Ot'. Chap. v., D, HeaTen, Page 88. 
,,, 
hence, end be no more. 
----
S1noo the whole life or the unbeliever 1s wrapped up la till.a 
world and not in Goa. the oo.'llplete aboli t ion or Ilia . ear~ 
existen ce leRves h im w tth no hope, ana is therefore a · n.1· 
picture of the horror o-t his eternal destruction. 
c. Rell 
Hell means separation :from God. V.:hereas 'Ule r~t•• l 
find fulness of joy i n God's presenoe (l6 9 ll.). nt:be w14* .. 
perish a t the pr e sence of God"• (68,2.) Th1e reae'lloa ot 
the r 1.ghteous or o-t the wicked °'<> the preeenoe or Ood l•. ti. 
differ ence between heaven and hell.J The Messiah ~teret 
hell for man. 1,1.hen He oz·ied, ''My God, my Uoa, wh7 Jla8' Ibo• 
f orsake n me?« (22.1.). 
Hell is the punishment -tor rejeotion or Ood tbrougla 
sin a na unbelief. 
The w1c1<cd shall ba turned into hell, and all the 
nations ~ forget God. ( 9 ,17.) 
It is a plaoa or severe and perpetual torment. 
Thou hast r e buked the .heathen, thou haat dea~~4 
the wicked, t11ou hast put out their name !2£. ewr ·!!!! 
ever. ( 9.,.5 • ) . 
God shall l1kew1 se des tray thee t'fr ever. he abal.1 
take thee away, and pluck thee out o tf4r dwelling pla ... 
and root thee .2!!! .2!, !!!!, land ~ .!!!, 11v1ns, (a2.15.) 
Let burnine ooa1s :rall upon them: let them be ••• 
into the fire; into deep , t ts, th& t they rise not w» 
a ge in. ( 140 ,10.} 
Upon the w1oked he shttll rain shares. rt.re •• -S. 
stone: this shall be the portion o:r their ou»• (ll.e,. ) 
Thine band shall t'ind out au thine enend.ea: 1ihJ' 
risht band shall :t.iDd out those tba t 11a,e "thee. 
The:> u s ht:i l t r.:a ke J-.h 6.n as a ti ery o-.en in the tlae or 
thine a. nger : the LORD sh&l l swallow th• up 1D Ida 
n ·ath, an.a ·th 0 fire s hall devour them. ou.s-9.) 
The bol i e v 0r regards h ell, w1 th its separation troa God• 
as the worst o f 011 e vils. 
• • • be not sile nt to me: lest, it thou be silent to 
me, I be co rlle l i ke them that g o down into the pit. (28.le) 
• •. hide not thy face fro m me, lest I be like unto 
the m, thet g o down into the pit. (143,7.) 
He pra1 sea Goa for l1is delivors.n c-e. -
I wi 11 pre.1 s e thee, o Lord my Goo, with all m7 hearl: 
nna I wi ll glor i :fy t hy name for cvern:ore. 
For grea t is thy me r ev tor1a r d me: and thou bast dellTerecl 
m 1 ., ) --!!!l .fl.9.1l_ f'rom t ~ Iowe.st .!'!.tll• { 86, 13. 
I ill ext o l thGe , 0 LCTID : ••• 
O LOPD , t h ou ha st brought up my soul from the grew I 
thou bLH,t - ke-~t: me al ivc , the t I should not go down to '1le 
pit. ( 30 , 1 . 3 . ) 
D. Hea ven 
J:oav e n - j_ s t h e goal t onard which the believer looks With 
loneing, and u po n ,v. hich he r(3s ts his hope. 
I had fa ittGrl,. unless I had believed to see the good-
ness of the LOHD · in the land ot the living. (2'1.13.) 
God in meroy ~):reserves the believer in ts 1th to the encl• la 
order to br ir1& hi1i1 to that goal, to the completioll of hia 
&al'Vb. 11.L•.>:a !n heaven. 
Surely goodness and miIIY shall tollow !!!_ ~ the ~ of -~ life : ana"'Y w dwell 1n the houae or-We 
tolID' ?orever. (231 6.) 
The LOP.D will perteot the. t ,1hiob oonoerne~h mer -
mercy, O LORD, endure th for ever: .,.. (13-B,B.) 
For the LORD love th Judgment, and tor·sak:eth not Jai.· 
saints; they~ preserved~ ever. (87,28.) 
He shall abide before God tor e•r: 0 prepare ••roz 
!!!S. truth a flhioh may preserve ~ ( 61 1,.) 
Heaven is life in the presence ot God. 
• • • .!!! t h y presenoe is tulneas ot Joy; at ~r1pl 
hand there a :i.--e p lea sures tor OYerJlllore. (B~u-;) 
••• I shall dwell in the house ot the LORD tor 9Y8Z'. (23,6.) - - - -
And as !'or me, thou ••• sette&t me befnr~ ,!!!l 1'aoe 
tor ever. ( 41,12.) · 
• 
••• wilt not thou deliver my teet trom· talling, tb.al 
I may walk before God in the light ot the living? (156.18.) 
He shall a bide be fore God r~ ever: •••• (a1.v.) 
••• 'the upright shell dwell in thy preaenoe •• (140,18.) 
Heaven is eternal life • 
• • • for there ( 1.e. 1 upon the moutaina ~ Zion) )he 
Lord commanded the blessine, even !!t! .!s!t 8"r110re. (133.3.) 
• • • leac me in the \'18.Y ewrlastiy. (139,A.) 
The LORI) :~t.1.o weth the days ot the upright: ancl their 
inheritance shall be for ever. (371 18. ot. 16,11; 23,6. 41, 12 above.) - -
This lite in t h e presence ot God br1_nga peace. 
Mark the perfeot man, and beh'old the uprlgbt: tar the 
end ot that man is peace. (3'1.37.) 
In heaven man recei ve a perteot righteouaneaa in the :reat.ozet1011. 
ot the image ot Goel' s holiness and perteot oontentaan, ant 
aat1 staot1on. 
\ 
As for m~, I will behold thy :taoe in r:!lf teouan.••• 1 
I shall be sa ti st1ed1 -~~n: .. I awake, .!I!!. liii.nesa. (lf,J.D.) 
Finally, heaven means the end of au aorrow, anl a 111'• or 
perfect, eternal joy, fbrewr. 
Thou wilt abew me the path of lite: 1n thy pi-a-nee 
1• t'Ulneaa or jofi at thy right band there •r• pl••!!!'!• £2£. evermore. ( ,11.) 
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